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11th  Aimudl Event Described As 'Best'

Huge Show Slated 
In Harvest Festival

Open House 
Is Set 
For Scouts

Today

Brownfield Rotarían« came 
out of the huddle fast Friday 
and began moving stubbornly 
upfleld for their goal: the 11th 
annual Harvest Festival.

Date: Oct. 17.
Quarterbacked by Pres. Mor

gan Copeland, the Club an
nounced “ probably the plush- 
iest program in the 11 years of 
the Festival.“

Tickets to the O ct 17 “ maj
or“  already are being sold. 
Price: $1 each.

For the 11th annual event, 
globe-girdling Music Corpora
tion of America will send to 
Brownfield these national per
sonalities for a full two-hour 
show:

Candy Candido, comic of 
stage, screen, radio and tele
vision: Phil Maraquin, known 
to TViewers as “ Maraquin the 
Harlequin“  and “ the guy with 
the out-of-focus face;“  and

The C^ommodores, four guys 
who record for the Dot people; 
Hubert Castle and his Castles 
in the A ir—he's a tight wire 
artist whose equilibrium never

quivers, and
BiUy Williams, “ That Sing- 

In' M an" who carried the 
male vocal burden for years 
with Sammy Kaye's “ Swing 
and Sway" Orchestra. Billy 
will bring his onm IB-plece 
band here.
The MCA troupe will climax 

HF entertainment events, all of 
which will get going with a 4 
p.m.. parade through downtown 
Brownfieid. After the parade, 
the Rotarians will oner-the 
following:

A Texas Tech Red Raider 
Band concert at 5:30 p m.; a 
novelty show at 6 p.m., featur
ing the Hi-Tones, the BHS 
stage band and the Western 
Strings of Everett Gray, all of 
Brownfield:

The Texas Tech trampoline 
team at 7:15 p.m., and the 
two-hour “ major”  at 8 p.m.

At 10 p.m., tickets — stubs 
of the 81 HF tickets — will be 
draum for the thousands of dol
lars in free merchandise and 
prizes, all donated by Brown
field merchants.

Where will it all take place, 
this huge Harvest Festival 
show? In Cub Stadium, where i 
the parade will conclude its 
line of march.

For the first time in the his
tory of Harvest Festival, 
Brownfield Rotarians a r e
charging a small fee to wit
ness the show.

Said Pres. Copeland: “ We 
have gone all out on this 
one. It will cost a lot of 
money to bring the show to 
you. Therefore, we will 
charge each adult entering 
the Stadium gate 59 cents 
aad an HF ticket stub. For . 
those children not In school, 
the fee will be one HF tick
et.“
On Friday, the Rotarians 

unanimously set the theme of 
the Festival as one of "thanks
giving for hte bountiful harvest 
which is ours, as one of ap
preciation for the customers in 
our stores, and as one of 
thanksgiving for the g o o d  
things which have come our 
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Fa m ia r Lubbock Road Part of International Highway Which 
Runs From Regina in C p a d a  to Deep in Old Mexico's Interior
bock Rgad'Win be part of In- 
tematkalai Highway 51, ex
tending from Regina, Canada, 
to deep in OM Mcxlcb.

Chamber of Commerce Mgr. 
Joe Satterwhfte said Friday 
tlwt a three-way program c " '-  
rently is onder way by tha 
Intamatloaal Parks Highway

to advertlM the

strategic placing of six 
highway signs; distribution of 
a minimum of 50,000 brochur
es, and a speaking campaign 
which will reach nsany thou
sands of persons along “ 51.“  

Henceforth, familiar Lub-

IT  R EALLY  IS — Gretchen 
Slomi, below who win be the 
o l  business’ queen candidate 
In the Harvest Festival, helps 
her familv proudly proclaim 
“ CMI Is My Business.“  Her 
famMy, above, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Sloan and Ldt of Sea- 
graves Highway obliged the 
photographer bv erecting one 
of the expected 700 signs that 
will sttring up throughout the 
city Oct. 7, Miss Sloan, a lun- 
lor In high school, will be 
feted ex oueen of 0«l Pro- 
greet Week. Oct. 13-11. Her 
fntber Is emolovad hv J. P. 
fBom l Gibhonx Oti WeU 
Servicing Co. (^ W S fo to e .)

Satterwhlte, an IPHA direct
or. said the road signs will em 
phasize the ease of north-south 
travel on the Intemtnionn 
Parks Highway. .They will 
point out the many advantage 
including comfort and xafety 
along with the great diversifi 
cation of scenery to be enJoye<' 
on the year-round, all-weathet 
route,

A alga will be erected In 
each of the six states served 
by the highway as a start 
toward a more extensive 
sign board avertislng pro
gram la the future.
The brochures, it was ex

plained. will feature picture* 
and stories of the towns — in 
eluding Brownfield — along th' 
way. They will point out that 
this route links three great nil 
producing areas as it runs 
f r o m  Mexico to Cañad, 
through the Great Plains.

Satterwhlte said that these 
oil fields include the tremend 
ous Permian Basin in West 
Texas, the Julexhurg Basin it 
Nebraska's Panhandle, a n d  
the fabulous Williston Basin o 
North Dakota.

The pamphlets will invite 
tourists to use “ 51“  to visi 
Big Bend National Park ir 
Texas. Chadron State Park ir 
Nebraska. Custer State and 
Wind Cave National Parks ii 
South Dakota, and the awe 
s o m e  Theodore Poosevel 
Kfemorial Park in North DaV 
O ta .

The maiMger said that 
IPHA Secy. J. Fred Thomp- 
aoo of SIdnrv, Neb., would, 
bring the “ 51“  story to per
sons In this area, usln; the 
travelogue type of talks.
He also explained that an* 

Brosmfield study group, civi 
or service club wanting a pro 
gram speaker for the stor 
of “ 51”  get in touch with hin* 
at the Chamber offices.

Financing for the Interna 
tional Park Highway pro.'trar 
will be secured by sale o 
memberships in the associa 
tion. Base price remains at SP 
each.

Solicitation will be mad- 
through the local chamber 
of commerce along the hie' 
way. and with the assistance n 
the chambers' highway com 
mittees.

“ To save a huxy man' 
time,“  said Satterwhlte. ''»rn  
vour dues to Intem.atlonp' 
Parks Highway Assoriatior 
Post Office, Box 241. Sidnev 
Neh. MemtWship card and 
receiot will be sent by retur

By GEE GEE PRIV ITT
NEWS Staff Writer 

Formal open house and dedi- 
caton of the newly completed 
Boy Scout Area at the Ameri
can Legion Hall will be held 
today from 1:30 to 5;30 p.m.

Joining w i t h  the Legion 
group will be N a t i o n a l  
Guard personnel, the GI school 
and the six Boy Scout troops, 
the three Cub Scout packs and 
the Explorer post.

Formal dedication rites are 
slated to begin at 2:30 p.m. 
with H. B. Virgil Crawford. 
Immediate past commander of 
Howard-Henson Post 269, act
ing as master of ceremonies. 
The invocation will be led by 
the Rev, Jones W. Weathers, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, i 

Sam Privitt, also a past com
mander of t h e  American 
Legion post, will dedicate and 
present the U.S.' flag to J.C. 
Powell, who is chairman of in
stitutional representatives of 
the Quanah Parker District of 
Boy Scouts of America. Powell 
then will present the flag to 
the Boy Scouts, who will con
duct flag raising ceremonies.

During the afternoon, free 
watermelon will be served to 
the visitors and there will be 
a disptav of achievements, 
awards and hobbies by Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts. Also 
open for Insnection will be 
the National Guard Armory, 
the GI school and the Ameri
can Legion Hall.
The new 5>rout area, which 

compri.ses about three acres 
immediately north and wem of 
the main building, is enclosed 
with a stockade fence and has 
b*^n Improved with sidewalks 
and a paved parking area.

The property was bought in 
1949. when Privitt was post 
-ommander. for 81.NX) and. a* 
'hat tme, a Scout hut was built 
dr the L e g i o n-spontored 
Troop 74 at a cost of approxi- 
matelv 83.500. When these im
provements were made, the 
narking area In front of and 
arouruJ the main building was 
paved.

In 1950, the city of Brown- 
Se* No. 2 Page 8

Vtibbock Drin«r Skit«s 
NortkwRst T#rry T#$t

George P. Livermore of 
f.uhbock has filed application 
to drill a development in the 
Covington-San Andres Field 
of northwestern Terry Coun
ty.

Designated the No. 4 H. 
Covington Estate, venture 
will go down 660 feet from 
east lines of faction 5, Block 
D 14, CAMRR Survey. It is 
on a 640-acre lease 13 miles 
north of Toklo.

Permit calls for a 5,100- 
foot bottom.

Farmers To Name 
District Supervisor

A Terry Soil Conservation 
District supervisor for Zone 4 
will be elected at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at Meadow H i g h  
School, according to L. M. Wat
ers Jr., chairman.

Zone 4 includes farmers east 
of the Brownfield-Levelland 
Highway and north of Brown- 
field-Tahoka Highway s a i d  
Waters.

The supervisor elected Tues
day will serve a five year term 
in office, beginning Immedi
ately, succeeding Homer Caus- 
seaux, revealed Waters.

The Chairman urges all Zone 
4 farmers to attend the meet
ing. Nominations will be made 

j  at the meeting, he said.

Rev. Daniel Morgan To 
Be at First Christian

The First Christian Church 
congregation will listen for the 
first time Oct. 6 to their new 
pastor, the Rev. Marion W. 
Nilsson.

Filling the First Chirstian 
pulpit today will be the Rev. 
H. Daniel Morgan of Fort 
Worth, head of the building 
program for the Texas Board 
of Christian Churches.

SKIRTING END —  Robst (Rsbbill Wright, 
tries to slip by Littlefield helfbeck Jemes Gold- 
ston to skirt «round his loft end. The ection.

the Fridey night geme which the Wildcets won,
13-7. INEWSfoto) ^
which includes Ellis Cox (291, was caught in

FALL ENCAMPMENT PLANS MADE

VfW Post Entertains
■>

Department Officials
By M. D. FAIRBAIRN 

NEWS Staff Writer

G u e s t  speaker Thursday 
night at Hand Bros. Post 6794, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, was 
Chaplain Herbert C. Straus. 
USN (ret.), wt»o discussed the 
events at Pearl Harbor on Dec. 
7. 1941.

Another guest was the De
partment of Texas, VFW, de
puty inspector, H. L. Edmiast- 
on of I.evelland. who pronounc
ed the post records as being In 
excellent conditkM.

In other business, a past 
commannder's pin was given 
to Or. A. H. Daniall, In «ddi- 
tion to the preoentatlon of a 10- 
year membership pin in the

County May Exceed 
Savings Bond Sales 
Quota for Year '57

With lets than four months 
left, Terry savings bond pur
chases lack only 85,742 to sur
pass the 1957 goal, according 
to J. O. Cillham, county bond 
chairman.

The chairman said August 
bond purchases totaled 854,441. 
to give Terry M.5 per cent of 
the goal of 8I65.M0. Total 
sales through August are 8160,- 
118.

August purchases boosted 
Terry into second place in 
eight-county District 5 —tec- 
ond only to Yoakum, which has 
surpass^ its goal by more 
than 86 000. according to the 
August tally.

Gillham urged residents to 
help put the county over the 
top this mon'h. "W e also hope 
our youngsters will take port 
in a savings stamp prograpi 
through the schools this year," 
he said.

Brownfield post.
The VFW members will bold 

their weekly bingo party at 8 
p.m., Friday, said Billy Hamil
ton, chairman. He also said 
that the newest type of bingo 
cards are to be used, and that 
a baby sitter will be provided. 
Refreshments of coffee, cook
ies and toft drinks are served, 
free.

Said HamlHon: “ We’re
makii^ every effort to a«- 
sure tha enjoyaant of avary- 
ooa at thaaa Friday aigM
conunimlty get-togathars.“  

k Phyllis Wheatley School here 
and schools in Meadow. Well- 
IhOn and tThlon áre Id be visit
ed soon, and “ patriotism kits“  
to be given to the first, second 
and third grade students The 

i kits comprise a pamphlet on 
Americanism, pencil and mini
ature American flag.

Still another Thursday guest 
was the Deportment service 
officer, C. R. Shonyo. whose 
office is in the VA Building at 
I.uhhock. Shonyo told I h e 
group that District 7. in whirh 
the Brownfield post is situated 
Is leading the alale in “ mem
bership percentage."

Further plant also were 
made for hosting the fail en-

SUFFER LOSS TO UTTLEHELD

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Sporti Editor

A screen pass in the last nine 
seconds of the game, following 
a mix-up on downs by the Cub 
signal-caller, gave the Little
field Wildcats a 13-7 victory in 
a non-conference battle at Lit
tlefield Friday before an esti
mated 5,000 fans.

With the final seconds tick
ing away, quarterback James 
Pressley cooly flipped tha pass 
to hit right half.Jam es Cols
ton. who skipped tR^final four 
yards behind a acreen of block
ers.

The score was sat up when
Brownfield, with a 7 8 lead, 
came out of the huddle on 
fourth down with tha score- 
board and downhox Indicating 
third down. Thinking the down 
must be third Instead of fourth. 
Joe Oswald called a running 
play which was slopped and 
Littlefield took the ball.

After swapping punts in «  
close defensive ba'tle, the 
Cubs broke the scoring ke with 
a 19-yard pass play from Os 
wald to Larry Meeks midway 

j  in the firat period. Donald God- 
Iwin booted the extra point and 
' Brownfield held their lead untilcampmant hare Oct. 28-27. Hot . .  . w ,

piUllty hour has been schadul-i *" “ ** fourth quarter,
ad from 5 p m. until 8:30 p m. J ^  ^D was sat up whan Leon 
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COUNT EDGES UP
A total of 804 bales of 

Tarry County's 1957 cotton 
harvest had bean ginned by 
Friday noon.

Tally for tha tame period 
la Yoakum was 88.

The figure Is determined 
by Aubrey T. Jones of the 
Texas Employment Commis
sion office here, who deals 
directly with the 17 gins In 
Terry and the 8 In Yoakum.

{ Hinson recovered a Wildcat 
I fumble on their own 18.
I With 8:07 minutes left in the 
game, Pressley flipped five 
yards to end Leslie Bevel in 
the end zone to cap an 89-yard 
drive in 18 plays. Floyce 
Pierce's kick was wide.

(An aftermath of the game 
almost claimed the lift of 
Charles Lee. Cub tackle, who 
had not suited up because of 

 ̂ a vims Infccthm. Coach Coa 
said the youth apparently bo- 

. came emotionally upset and 
' went Into convulskMis while

Game 
Cubs

vlsldiig the team la the lock* 
er room. Lee was mahod to 
Littlefield HoapUal where he 
was given treatment and re
turned to Brownflold. He Is 
reported to he la b<*o^ c o n ^  
lion today.)

■ An ensuing on-side k i c k  
bounced off Gary White, and 
Bobby Cunningham recovered 
for the Wildcats. The kick set 
the stage for a Littlefield drive 
to the Cub three where they 
were stopped.

Oewald moved the bsdl to the 
six and Robert Wright fumbled 
on the next play after gaining,, 
to the 15. The Wildeata drove 
hack to the 10 and Larry Meeks 
intercepted a Presaley pass on 
the three to set up the confu
sion In the waning seconds of 
the game.

Displaying a defensive far 
over-shadowing their offense, 
the Cube stopped Littlefield 
three times in the shadow of 
their goal-line. Another was 
stopped on the Cob 12.* 

Littlefield completely domi
nated the offensive game as 
they rolled up 325 yards mih- 
ing and 80 yards through the 
air. The Cubs mustered only 
89 yards on tha ground and It  
yards via the alrlanea.

Defensive sundouts for the 
Cubs included >Kcn Kendrick 
and George Pugltt. at tackle, 
and guards Mont Muldrow and 
Gary White. This center quart
et rose up to stop Wildcat 
drives within the Cub five oa 
three different occasions.

OAME AT A OLANCK 
B L

First Downs 8 14
Yards Rushing W 896
Yards Passing I t  M
PaM Oomp., Att. l-S 5A
Paassa Inter. 0 1
FlimWss Lost 8 8
Penaltlsa 8-99 3-90
Punting Ave. 5-40 9-40.6

nrORB BY OVABTBBB 
Brownfield 7 0 0 0— 7

UtUaflaM 0 0 0 18—11

^OMM^^CE DEPARTMENT RECORDS REVEAL

Personal Consumption Quota Is 
Exceeded in '56 by Brownfield

NEW YORK, Sept. 23 — 
Irownfield has been contribut- 
ig more than its share to the 
u.*:ines8 activity of the coun- 
ry. The evidence is seen In 
he part it played in achieving | 
ast year's record-breaking! 
•rws national product.

The GNP, generally recogni
sed as the most important In- 
lex of the state of the econ- 
•my represents the total value 
■if all goods and services pro 
'uced. This oiitpu». which w a ' 
more than $412 b»IMoo In the 
enr, Ircliides In d ir tr « ' ou‘ - 

'tvs  for nla^t e-*»',s-'»'tT' n* 
tell as foreign aid. military 
welfare and voHom- r*»**"- 
’tds of government and prK 
•ate dtshu’‘»''fn*.tits.

Ouo*a F.xceeded Here
Put the backbone of it all 

Is personal consumer spending 
for goods and services. This 
accounted for 84 per cent of

the total, or 8265 billion, ac-| 
cording to reports by the Dept.' 
of Commerce and other sourc
es. It was three times what 
it cost to run the nation’s state, 
local and federal governments.

Of this amount. Brownfield 
produced 820.768,000. w h i c h ,  
was more than its quota in ' 
terms of population. |

Specifically, with .0060 perl 
cent of the national population,: 
it consumed .0095 per cent of! 
the nation’s output of goods. 
and services. |

Spt'nt For Everything 
It went for everything, from 

clothes, furniture, food and 
movies to beauty care and 
vacations.

Locally, of the 120,768,000 in 
personal consumer expenditur
es, 819,518,000 was for goods 

.purchased in the retail stores 
land 81,250,000 in outlays for

the various kinds of service I 
covered in the U. S. Census o '!  
Business.

Nationally, an even greater  ̂
consumer market is in the 
making. In the opinion of mos* 
economists. Not necessaril* 
this year or next year. Bu' 
from a long range standpoint 
they declare, such growth is 
inevitable. President Eisen
hower has forecast, more con 
servatively than have others 
that the nation’s economy 
would reach 8500 billion withir 
10 years.

Long before that, say otherr 
the pressure of populatio** 
growth, with its demand for 
more goods and services, will 
make Itself felt. AH over the 
country, new markets and new 
industries will have to be 
created to provide for the on
rush of new consumers.

NEW MANAGER —  Royee Hardy foek over as maaagor e f 
Cobb's Dtp«rfmont Store this week. He repUces W . C, 
(C oot) Arnold, who has boon tronsforrod to Amarillo. Hordy 
hat boon a member of Cobb's organization about 10 years.
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ion Raps Southland 
For Win in District 2-B

RidUif oo l«ac thrusu bjr A1 
fred Mcwmio  awi Wylie Kay. 
the Uaioa WOdcata apftaraotly 
•corad at win aa they rambled 
rough-ehod over Southland. M- 
3J. la a dlatrlct tilt at Union 
Thnraday aifiit.

Kay $ptint»d 2J yards for a 
touchdown three playa after 
the openiat kickoff to start

the scoring parade that saw 
W ikk»t backs tailey n i n e  
TD's against the highly rated 
Southland taam. Kay booted 
the conversion and Union 
was never headed after that.

The Wildcats added three 
more touchdowns the first half 
went to the dressing room with 
to match Southland’s trio of

S T A ir S
S f fC iA L  0 1 N N I I  S2.0a

of Oilckrii, ShrimpSoup: ChoU-». . Of>am
cocktail, Ju:cc 

larki'tM. . lOaMrl Onvn Seled, Leltuc* WtKtK* 
Oioic* . Of Roquefort, Preitch. 1000 Ulaiwl Lh êaamg

m iel Xigcaie Wrapped la Bacon 
S<aithem Kned ClUckan 

I arg* 12 (U. T  Bane Steak 
VirCtaU H/un Steak with Itaenpple Ruig 

Vegatakkea: Saew riaka ro ta tor-early  June Peas 
Danaert: B̂ tnana IhaMing, SbortMt, Ice Cream

OoffMorTra

R I«U L A I OINNIR tl.SO
Soup. Ciram 9f CSu-kaa 

Salad; ToaaedGreen
Ckeice. . of Roqoefiirt. PYrnch, 1000 Islajid Ureaelng 
ISntieee-
Rakwl Kea With Sngo l>rewuig 
Cliioa-»i r>iod Steak. . <.*iuani Orivv 
Bartie< ue Kned Chicken
Rad Srumper. . ttparUI Saui • 

rKe Sp ■ ■ ~ ~StarKe Special Out Dinner Mtoidi 
VegeUMes Snow » ‘.ake Potatore FUrty Juna Pear 
Oaaoart Banana IMdding, Shwhet. Ice Oream

iUiftM) or Tra

I heard one fellow remark f 
this week that he thought hci 
would move to Little Rock, { 
Ark.. — at least he would have 
the protection of the president. | 
However, it is a sad day In the 
life of any American citizen 
when his living status becomes^ 
so critical as to require the at-; 
tention of the President of the, 
United States. |

To say nothing of its becom-i 
ing necessary to call out the 
national guard to keep civilized 
people — civilized.

AI.W.^TH IGRHT WTTH THK MM.WT 
TIIA.MK Y o r  < \JX AOAI.N

scores gained by passing and 
a narrow 3S-2I margin.

Southland ta llM  their 
TD's on the strength of seven 
pass comnletions In 12 at
tempts the first half.
Unable to move on the 

ground. Southland look to the 
airlanet again as the second 
half opened, hut the Wildcats 
defense tightennd to allow only 
eight completions in 23 at
tempts. The attack netted two 
more touchdowns while Union 
broke loose for five TD's and 
14 points.

Newsom and Kay divided 
scoring honors as they tallied 
24 points odch David Cabe  ̂and 
Jimmy.. Howell each added a 
six-pointer to the total.

Newsom averaged almost 
lk.S yards per carry as he 
rolled up XM vards during 
tk« game. Kay came out of 
the game with a 12.1 yard 
average and 242 y a r d  
total. Howell added IM yards 
on the ground with seven end 
end arouod-plays.
Southland scorers included 

P.onnie Dunn, 9; Uunny Smith, 
12, and Gilbert Becker 12

Coach Kenneth .Sams said 
the conference win was pri-

Most Americans regardless o' 
personal feelings about integr
ation. consider racial violence 
in Little Rock to be regretable 
indefensible—even disgraceful 
Many of you readers viewed 
with disgust and maybe a tinge 
of laughter the happenings in 
our netgliboring state of Ark
ansas, as they were flashed 
across the television screens 
ail over the world.

It is always good that we as 
interested citizens keep inform
ed on the events concerning us. 
and this it one incident (in my 
opinion) that is worth every 
consideration. First of all, lei 
us not forget that though this 
regretable incident took place 
out of our state, it most cert
ainly does affect us all indi
rectly

There are few, if any. 
thoughtful people in the United 
States who do not realize that 
days of segregation are wan
ing Integration in the schools 
is as certain to come from one 
end of the land to the other, as 
the sun is certain to set in the 
west at evening time. But the 
same thoughful people, regard-
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HAVE AN ELBOW —  Rcb«rf Wrighf it stopped «ff^ r «  tliorf 
gain in Friday's tilt with the Littlefield Wildcats. Johnny Mac 
Jones 151) throws an elbow into Wildcat Jamas Prasslay.

Other identifiable Cubs are, from left, Mika Browning, extramo 
left, Ken Kendrick (49), Joe Oswald 131 and Larry Maeks 
(261. (NEWSfofo) ^

way the p.
In case 

befell the 
entire MCi 
sented twi 
ium, at 7: 
p.m.

All of tt 
in addition 
Harvest Fr 
dates to 
Sloan, rep: 
dustry, am 
will be sp< 
arians. M 
daughter o 
Hulse of 
Sloan, the 
Mrs. L. E.

marily due to an excellent job 
of blocking by the Wildcat 
hne, ’ ’Kermitt Shults and Jim
my Howell, on the ends, and 
the center, Jimmy Sargent, did 
a fine job of springing the 
backs loose,”  he said 

Mainstays in the defensive 
lineup were Shults, Gene Hung- 
erford and Kay.

The Wildcats continue their 
drive to the district 2-B Six- 
Man title Thursday when they 
meet the Wellman Wildcats at 
Wellman

M4X1RR RY UTAKTr.RS 
HMilkkuil 7 14 a t
I'lUn« 14 It  I t  tl

Ta l l  o r  s h o r t .
th « r« 'a  a

m a d a  to  fit YO U
J v « a few mmutrs ui the rrtATaiO('Ni.Et gives you tlie 
same sootbrng, lavigoraitng rest you get from hours of 
norma) sleep. Choose 'regular sim** if you're average height 
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less of how they feel about the 
matter, must realze that the 
traditions of generations can
not be whisked away over 
.night. Nor can they fail to re
cognize that in many areas of 
the nation a lot of careful pre
paration is necessary before 
desegregation and integration 
can come without violent dis- 
Irxration culturally, economi
cally and 1 hasten to add 
(never) socially.

Now who Is to blame for 
Shooing the fly Into the oln- 
ment In the first place is too 
high above my heed to at
tempt to express a public 
opinkm. Many of the smart- 
est men In the ‘ ‘ government 
know”  have said the Sup
reme Court acted out of turn 
to hand down such a decree. 
Still others say that the fed

eral government has stepped 
out of bounds and are attempt
ing to dictate to the 48 states 
as to what they can or cannot 
do in this and nuiny other 
problems.

This 1 do know: the Supreme 
Court is the law of the land. It 
has spoken. Whether or not out 
of turn — it has spoken. And 
I believe the President has no 
alternative but to enforce their 
decision whether he agrees 
with it or not. This is not the 
first nor the last decision they 
have made that did not pleaae 
all of the people. It probably 
is the only law that has affect
ed so many people—especially 
in the South.

This racial problem is more 
than just mixing the whites 
and Negroes in our public 
schools. It goes far deeper than 
that. It involves the traditional 
beliefs of people, bathed in 
*J)c tendercst of emotional feel
ings. It U not easy for a child 
to break away from family ties 
and tradltiona.

H ii head may tell him it is 
best but his emotions have 
been eo nurtured that he will 
not have the strength to separ
ate ‘ 'head and heart” . It may 
take years to reconcile the two, 
and poesibly if his emotions 
are deeply rooted he never 
will. Only a wiee man will 
channel his children's' thought 
and emotions in a different di
rection. And it takes a wise 

! man to know in Just what di- 
! rection to go. That is why this 
• problem is so delicate. After 
{ what has happened In Little 
1 Rock, it might be that those 
who appeared wiee were' not 
so wise after all . . . and that 
includes those who mode up 
the vicious mob.

la Greece they do not 
i have a Uttte Rock, but they 
I have irhat they call Kombt^ 

loe or little bends that they 
I call “ Worry heeds“ . Greeks 
I have been using worry beads 
i to lower their ukcr rate lor 
: more thaa a hundred yenrs. 

They carry them nroond la 
their pockets and take them 
oat aad play with them 
whenever they feel fidgety or 

! want to avoid reachhif for a 
cigarette or a sweet.
You can buy little black 

1 “ worry beads“  for M cents in 
I any Athens cigar store. You 
i can also buy fancy 150 sets of 
j worry bead in real amber. The 
! most popular arc 16 inches of 
bright orange plastic ovals 
a b o u t  half-an-inch around, 
threaded on yellow strings, for 
75 cents.

Americans visiting Greece 
are apt to be a bit startled 
when a Greek with whom they

are discussing the weather sud
denly pulls a string of beads 
from his pocket and atarta 
clack—clacking between sent
ences. It usually turns out the 
friend has quit smoking and is 
using the beads to keep his 
fingers busy when the yen to 
grab a cigarette becomes over
powering. The beads also work 
when dieting, simply because

its next to impossible to nibble i 
when your hands are full of! 
beads. \

The basic purpose of the 
beads is to ease tension and 
stop worrying. At first, when 
I read about these worry 
beads. I thought it rather silly. 
But the more 1 thought about 
it the more sensible it got. The 
one hundred years attracted

my atuntion. Nobody — not 
even a Greek — practices a. 
habit that long without some 
merit. Did you ever play with 
a key chain or puzzle or some 
similar contraption and “ wor
ry”  at the same time? Nope,
I bet you baven'L 

There are lots of things that 
are “ Greek to me” , but these
worry beads makes sense.
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way the past year.”
In case of rain—which case 

befell the event last year—the 
entire MCA show will be pre-

Hwy. A third candidate is yet i 
to be selected.' ]

And in addition, the "ugliest 
man”  in Brownfield will be re-1 
vealed. He’ll be a member of 
one of the four servce clubs: 
Jaycees. Rotarians, Lions and

Production of
i '

Becoming Big
Chickens
Business

sented twice in BHS auditor- Kiwanians. The Rev. Ralph O’- 
ium, at 7:15 p.m. and at 9:15 Dell already has been ” vol-! 
p.m. junteered”  for the Rotarians.

All of the foregoing will be*" ----------------------
in addition to the naming of a ' ^  *
Harvest Festival Queen. Candi-; y
dates to date are Gretchen = * v w .  ^
Sloan, representing the oil in-; field donated to

The application of mass-pro
duction technology to th e  

! chicken coup has turned high
ly risky chicken farming into 
a stable industry, reports Ray 

I Vicker in an October Reader’s 
Digest article, "Raising Chick-

___I n .... LI. 1 . I------  lu the post a ; ens Becomes Big Business."
will ^  sponso^d by the Rot° i which was rénovât-1 On his big chicken farm near
arians Miss HuUe I« .l .   ̂ house machinery and Na-< Salisbury, Md.. Isaac Louis 
Ä t e r  of Mr and Mrs west | looks out over a sea of white
Hulse of Route 4 and Miss building. At this j chickens scratching in their
-, ,L j  k ’ »W  .writing^ the post has invested j runs./"I’m taking care of 20.000 
Sloan, the daughter of Mr. and. in the Scout area an estimated l birds.”  he says. "But I ’m only
Mrs. L. E. Sloan of Seagraves ' overall cost of $25,000, with tot-1 raising them. They’re owned

SEN. YARBOROUGH'S

Washington
Newsletter
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by a big firm near here.”
Louis is a participant in a i 

new development in poultry Dear Fellow Texans: 
raising that may mean the dis- we have just returned from 
appearance of the independent two great natonal conventions 
chicken fata^r. held last week. The first stir-

" H a r d l y  any poultry is red our patriotism; the second 
grown by independents in this lifted our spirit. The conven- 
area any more,”  says Paul | tions were the 39th annual 
Croll, president of Caroline * American Legion session in 
Poultry Farms. Inc., a major Atlantic City; the second was 
broiler processor on the Del-; the first annual convention in 
aware-Maryland-Virginia peni-| Oklahoma City of the Southern 
sula, one of the largest broiler-] Baptist Men’s Brotherhood 
producing areas in the coun-1 celebrating the 50th anniver-

SWART
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

— O ffica i In—

Brownfield and Lubbock
Brownfield . . . Lubbock . . .

516 W . Bdwy. 1630— 13th

Phono 2070 POrtor 3-4771

and a dance from 9 p.m. until 
midnight on Oct. 26.

Registration Committeemen 
Wm. C. Brown and L. D. Bail
ey explained that registration 
would start at 9 a.m., first 
day, to be followed at 10 a m., 
by a memorial service to be 
held by the post auxiliary.

Fee for the two-day event Is 
13.50, or $1.50 for the final day 
only.

al valuation of American 
Legion property at approxi
mately $175,000.

GIRL'S DRESS SHOES
Fall dress shoes carried over 
from last Winter. A good value 
in every pair.
•  Black Calf

Brown Calf 

Red Patent

Black Suede 

Brown Suede 

Navy CaH

Reg. 5.95 to 7.95

B O B 'S  S H O E  S T O R E

.sary of the founding of the 
Brotherhood in Calvary Bap
tist Church In Richmond, V ir
ginia.

1 feel very proud to have 
been invited, along with Presi
dent Eisenhower, vice Presi
dent Nixon, General Mark 
Clark and Msg. Fulton Sheen 
and others, as one of the 43 
honored guests of the National 
American Legion at the con
vention.

I may as well admit right 
here, too that my feet are not 
quite what they used to be

try.
Instead, most broilers are 

raised under some credit or 
contract arrangement, with 
the risks being underwritten 
by feed dealers, feed mills, 
processors or hatcheries, 
which usually hold title to 
the chickens. And the same 
is true in Georgia, Texas,
Maine, A l a b a m a ,  North 
Carolina and other places 
where broilers are produced.
The result has been a quad

rupling of broiler production 
in the last decade. And this 
high production has created | ^ doj^n years ago when 1 was 
the low-priced chicken, chang-1 ^^^ving with the 97th Combat 
ing it from a Sunday luxury; infantry Division. I found this 
to a reasonably priced every-i j Monday when I march- 
day food. . 1 ed in the wonderful, highly

Last year chicken was the colorful parade with the Texas 
cheapest It has been In 15 i delegation led by Texas Post 
years and federal forecasters Commander Warren Moore of 
predict enough chicken will go Tyler.
to market this year to provide | marched just about the
24.7 ^u n ds for each person in „ f  that famous
the United States. *  ___  . .

The underwriting plans vary, 
but ba.sically a f e ^  mill or 
dealer will provide the farm
er with chickens.■ feed, medi
cine and other production su|> 
i»iy. -The farmer furnishes only 
a chicken hou.se and his labor.
He usually gets a fixed fee per 
chicken or a percentage of any 
profits, with the sponsor ab
sorbing any loss.

T h e  sponsorship program'tit at Meadow Friday night, 
also an increased trend toward j  Some 500 funs were on hand for 
integraton of t h e  various! the game.

Meadow Loses To 
Stanton Buffs, 12-6

After battling their class A 
opponents to a standstill in the 
first half, the Meadow Broncos 
fell before the Stanton Buffalo
es, 12-6. in a non-conference

phases of the chicken business 
~~ eRR production, egg halch-

’THAT SINGIN’ MAN' —  Everyons't talking about Billy Williamt, "That Singin' Man." and kit 
16-piaca orchattra. Ha'll bring hit band to Brownfiald on Oct. 17 for tha two-hour show which 
the n th  annual Harvait Fattival it sponsoring at Cub Stadium., Billy is former vocalist with 
the Sammy Kaya orchestra. His recordings Included, among other items, "The Old Lamplight* 
er,”  "Don't Pence Me In," "Adobe Hacienda," "It Might As Wall Be Spring" and —  hit own 
composition —  "Where the Mountains Meat the Sky.”

.A - ’ , '

Cashmere

COATS
W*av« a magic spall of romance around 

ou in a beautiful new Cashmere Coat 
rom Shelton's!

Colors of tan. nude, light beige end black. Sites B- 
IB . . . end priced to low . . .

The Buffs broke t̂ ie scoring 
ce in the first period with half- 
hack Delton Chesshir driving 
over from the five. The kick 
for point wan blocked.

Later In the initial period. 
Meadow recovered a fumble 

; on the fitanton two yard lirse 
and James (W ally) . Smi t hs  
quarterback sneaked for the: 
score. The kick was wide. | 

Chesshir clinched the gam e; 
for the Buffs wth a 10-yard 
dash around end in the third j 
quarter and the kick was | 
blocked again.

MxsKr. nv g i  AfcrritM 
Rianlon 6 O S O 12
Mrwknv • 0 0 0 •

ing, broiler raising, feed mill
ing and processing.

A big operator combines two 
or more operations under one 
management, then signs up a 
crew o f . o n e  e-indepen^nt 
growers to raise bis broilers.

Atlantic City Boardwalk. It 
was a mighty and stirring ex-i 
perience to march along with 
the bands playing and the 

I flags of America. Texas, the 
Legion and the six flags under 
which Texas served unfurled. 

• The Parade lasted all day and 
; until late at night. In the mom- 
: ing I stood on the reviewing 
j stand as a guest of National I Commander Dan Daniel, and 
; In the afternoon I marched 
with the Texas delegation.

By evening I had patriot
ism In my heart but a blister 
on my foot. Since I came 
back from the army at the 
end of World War II, I have 
pounded a lot of concrete In 
every cHy and county scat 
town and village from one 
end of Texas to the other, 
but apparently that Is not 
sufficient tralniag for the 
call a military parade makes 
upon the old "dogs.**

The Legion convention was, 
a great experience in many i 
other ways. I attended sessions' 
and talked with nearly all our| 
Texas Legionnaires present. 
There were many veterans at 
the convention with missing 
legs or arms nr evesight. It 
was a good reminder that we 
must never forget the men who 
fought this nation's great bat
tles and kept the country free.

In Oklahoma Q ty we had 
a meeting that was a much or 
even more powerful, because j 
this convention was for spirit
ual food.

About I.3B0 bulls and 4.000 
horses arc killed annually in 
Spanish bullfights.

Barley is the world's fourth 
most Important cereal.

Cotton Center Raps 
Weliman Cats, 46-13

The Cotton Center Elks built 
up an easy 40-0 halftime lead 
here tonight then coasted to a 
46 to 13 District 2-B Six-Man 
victory over the Wellman Wild
cats.

Wellman scored in each of 
the last two quarters with 
Anton Carmichael going the 
final six yards in each in
stance. Leon Fails pasesd to 
Jimmy Goza for one extra 
point.

'The victory was the second 
consecutive district win for the 
Elks. Wellman has lost both 
conference encounters.

uncovers headline
news in the Turberet at imported French mousse 

with the hixuiy look and fed of fur, it's banded 

in satin. Bashed with brilliants. 25.00
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Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lameta Road 
Ira A. WoJfe, Minister 

Suiidey Services: Bible Study 9:45 e.m. 
Worship 10:45 e.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wtdnesdey Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

* Low Down Payment .
*  Up lo  A Year To Pay
*  No' Interest
ii, No Carrying Charges
*  Pay as little  as SI Weekly
*  Use Our Christmas Lay-Away
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To O pen A  Chriig»? 
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Ev»|yn Cnic« and Gwen 
Henderson shared low gross 
honors when women golfers at 
Brownfield Country Club held 
play day Wednesday. Both bad 
S4. Lynn Hoey copped low net 
honors with 71.

Luncheon was served to 13 
golfers by Mary Jo Hardy and 
Mrs. Ho®y-

Planning to be in Midland 
Oct. 1-4 for the Ranchland 
Hills Country Club invitational 
tournament will be Mrs. Cruce. 
I*eggy EllkHt, Mrs. Hardy. Vir
ginia Zorns, Minnie Hazel Bow
man, Mrs. Henderson and CoC- 
ty Campbell.

Little Danger Seen To Farms in Johnsongrass-Hybrid Grain 
Sorghian u vsses, According To Seed Production Specialist

Miss Rmtho Brondon Is 
Attmfiding Coll«9« Now

H A i m r  v m o m o  eoHon ksrvetf il itepping «p
ia tempo as mors sad mers fsrmori begin opsrstioni. Among 
IW  aieay hraeeroi In Cfunty fisidi ii Auguifine Terrsi, Jeft 
piature, o l San Lait. Mesico. Employsd by L. V. Wagner, wbo 
fanai afeaet 10 milei aest al hara, Terras and abeef 20 ofberi

ipanf file pait weak picking for A. J. WyaH, 12 milai north- 
eait of here. In the right picture, Roberto Rerez, left, watchei 
the icalei while Victor GarcU tollioi the weight. Beth men 
work for Wagner and liv# kern. (NEW Sfoteii

Miss Retha Brandon, daugh- I ter of Mrs. Edith McCullough 
I of 1215 West Lake, recently 
¡enrolled at Mary Hardin-Bay- 
lor College at Belton, accord
ing to the registrar.

Miss Brandon is a member 
of Young Women’s Auxiliary 
and the Bible Club at the col
lege,

D o m M I E n r o ls  Im T U  M o cn c o l S c Im o I
Roonla Danieli, aon of Dr. 

Mrs. A. H. Danieli of SM 
Earn Cardwell, has enrollad for 
tha fon tana at the Unlreralty 
of Texas Medical School at

Galveston.
Danieli is one of 121 fresh

man admitted to the CS-year- 
old school. Total enrollment 
for the fall term la 5M.

AROUND 
UNION HIGH

PAdef FOUR Brownfield Newt-Harald, Sundgy, Sept. 29, I9S7

GETIHEYEARSAHEAD
' “ H oorayl" Friday night a 

weak ago. tha Wildcats played 
our flrst conference game, a- 
galnst tha Spade Looghorna. 
The acore: WUdcaU M, Uong- 
homa C.

RIMBMIER7

19 Years 
Ago Here

SUI have juat rattunad fron  
a trip to Fort Worth arhare 
they anaadad tha frontier 
Centennial.

Mr. and Mra. John King 
ware Yoakum County riMfow 
Friday.

Mr. sad Mrs. R. L. Harris 
visited hie father in Fort Worth 
recently and looked in on the 
Frontier CeotennisL

Crossing o f Johnaongraas 
with tha grain sorghum hy
brids has received consider
able attention f r o m  South 
Plains farmers.

Many of them have asked 
their county agents and other 
agricultural authorities about 
this condition. The farmers see 
the sprahgly heads of tha 
Johnsongrass-hybrid crosses 
and wonder whether they are 
getting another noxious weed.

“ Many farmers are unduly 
alarmed about ‘ the Johnson
grass-hybrid 
Jack King,

duced usually are weak."
He reported t̂hat the John

songrass-hybrid' crosses usual
ly will not overwinter in this 
area. A few of the plants pos
sibly could overwinter on low, 
wet land.

King added the seed ptt^
' duced by the Johnsoograas- 

hybrid plant usuaUy wUl not 
sprout.
Not all of the spmngly seed 

heads in th e , hybrids grain 
sorghum fields are the result 
of Jt^nsongrass pollination.

cross with the hybrids and give 
a sprangly seed bead.”

King concluded: “ We’re glad 
to know that fanners are con
cerned about the possibility of 
getting their land infested with 
Johnsongrass or a similar 
plant, but the danger of trouble 
from the Johnsongrass-hybrid 
crosses probably has been 
over emphasized.”

In national mints a thousand 
coins can be counted out in a 

crosses," s a y ■ | said King. “ Sudangrass and few moments by use of count- 
seed production j  forage sorghums also w ill ' ing tables.

specialist with the Lubbock Ex
periment Station.

“ The crosses are weeds 
when considered from the 
standpoint of being plants 
that the fanner doesn’t want. 
But we think that there is lit
tle danger of these plants be
coming a problem.”
King explained that it is im

possible to prevent some cross
ing of Johnsongrass with the 
grain sorghum hybrids.

“ Johnsongrass is growing 
throughout the South Plains,”  
he said, "agd  the pollen from 
it is brought into the hybrid 
seed production fields by wind, 
perhaps from as far as three 
or four miles away.”

However. King pointed out. 
Johnsongraas does not cross 
readily. TBerefore. *. occurance 
of t h e  Johnaongrass-hybrid 
crosses is reldtively minor.

Said he: “ Not all of the
plnnts with sprangly s e e d  
heads produce rhiiomee. and 
the rhizomes which are pro-

FLU?
Did you know that through 
inunodiofo treotmont urith 
Chiropractic, on influenxo 

potiont ccM bo woll7
In most COSOS it only 
roquiros throo or four 

offico visits.
D R 'S  M d LR O Y & M clUtOY

Cbkufrocffc CBaie

Phene 4477 

NKpt 3t 17

220 W. Lake

Texm

Contract has been let to the 
. D. Collins Bank Fixture,

The pep squad was all ^ ¡C o m p a n y  of Danison for corn
ed out In Its new uniforms for ____

MERCURir
ff YEAR-END PRICES!

Says HO SULLIVAN:
*'Thm 1967 B /0  0  w ifi o iM -tty h , o u t- 

g/ra and out~parform  e v n  m any o f 
n a rt yaar'a  c a n . Com a in  an d  g a t 
youra a t tram andova aavinga today. 
F ira t c o m a ^ r a t  ehoiea. M urry r

BIGGEST TRADE-IN 
ALiOW ANCIS O f THE YEARI

SAVE HUNDREDS ON 
MOST MODELS 

l|M E R C u m r
aa*t mom tae Mg 
; auailsy eveaiac am ta . hit, ‘*mB n> axn juvA N  b h o w .- 

10 dO, gteuea MCB1>. Chsiuwt 11.

Brownfield Motor Co.
702 W . •  Bsdwey

the event. Everyone looked 
“ swell.”  and we certainly felt 
proud.

“ Hooray!”  Last Thursday, 
the Wildcats beat Southland. 
The score was 60-33, favor of 
our boys.

In our next game, we play 
Wellman there on Oct. 3 at S 
p.m. Let’s all come out and 
root for UNION- 

Several from UHS went to 
the fair in Lubbock this past 
week: Janice Newsom. Priscil
la Cornett. Lee Frances Mont
gomery, Rodney Herring, Jim
my Howell. Kenneth Hancock, 
Eva Sue Hester. Phil Montgo
mery, Barbara Oruben. Danny 
Huddleston, Thomas (Sonny) 
Montgomery. Vada B. Neigh
bors. Howard llungorford and 
Weldon Bell.

Our pkUires have arrived 
Does aayane need a score- 
crow for Mo garden?

We are glad to have Howard 
Hungerford back playing foot
ball after a knee injury in the 
practice game against Ackerly 
on Aug. 30.
The freshmen had a party last 

week. Those present were Dar
win Cheatham. Steve Benton. 
Thomas Montgomery, Darrell 
Hunter, Howard Hungerford. 
Robert Duggan. G. W. Dill. 
Darlene Backus. Eva Sue Hest
er. Winnie Shults 

Daters aruond here: Ocnetl 
Cornett-Robert Duggan, Bar
bara Gruhen-Steve Lawlls. 
Vada B. Neighbors-E d d y 
Young. Sammie Chambliss-AI- 
fred Newsom, Barbara Bis-

plete new marble fixtures to be I 
initailed in the Brownfield 
State Bank. According to Mr. 
J. O. GUlham. all remodeling 
and installation of fixtures wlU 
be complete within another 
month and the bank will have 
one of the most attracive bank
ing houses In this part of the 
•Ute.

S E E  T H E  A L L  N E W
5 S TA R  M -M  TR A C TO R

According to Poatmaster J. 
H. Dallas, tba postal receipts 
for the first eight months 
show II0.7M.M, an increased 
of 16 per cent over this time; 
last year, and four more 
months to go.

D I S P L A Y  N O W
Mr. and N n .  Lloyd Moore 

and ddldren returned Mon
day from Dallas srbere they 
attended t h e  Fan-Americaa 
Expoaltloa.

5-SIAR UNLTERSAL TRACYOR

Miss Julia Ball spent last 
week visiting with relatives at 
Loop.

Mr. and 'Mrs. (Jordon New
som visitad the Pan-American 
Exposition at Dallas last week-
snd.

MIm  Ruby Nell Smith, who 
Is attending Texas Tech, spent 
the weekend at home.

Mr. and Mrs. F^m  MeSpad- 
den have returns^ from Den
ver. where Mrs. MeSpadden 
has been studying floral de- 
singing. In Bctdition to good 
service, she edU be duuipped 
to design decorations for all 
occasions.

ll

Watch for Grand Opening!

Miss W a n d a  Graham, 
danghter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Graham, will laaee Tues
day for Anecia te « t e r  the 
■tate university.

Duel Prent-fnd

Misses Mary Jean Lees and 
Prances Joyce Rsigbo will 
dance annd stag on an amateur 
program to be held ^  Little-

■ field, Saturday, Sept.

'.Wt.

Mrs. Jim Miller, Mrs. Frank 
Weir and Mrs. Gertrude Lees 
chaperoned a group of young 
people, members of the Christ
ian Endeavor, to the «ndh ills  
for a picnic on Frtdhy eve
ning, Sept. 10. A campfire sup
per was cooked and enjoyed by 
members: La Verne Perry. 
Doris Perry, Irma Lee Brazel- 
ton, M. J. Akers, Patty Nell 
Little, Mary Jane Lees, Larry 
Miller. Cecil Smith, and Joe 
Pete May.

tingle Wheel 7rgn*-lnd

ÌK(end«l|le RrenMIiië

Mrs. Joe McOowa and aon
hop-David Cabe, Yvette Karr- 
Jimmie Sargent, Doris Howell- 
Wylle Kay.

WofcA—210 S. Sixth—IVofcIi

F O R  R 9 A I R S  
N o w  &  U s o d  M o t o r i

Davb Bectric 
Motor Sorvke

3180—  
902 Ubi>ock Rood

•  GOOD OPMTOR VtSIBAITY
The eperster hes complete vision, both (ront end rear, 
o f ell tools and implements.

•  TOP OPfRATOR COMPORT
This tractor was dasigned so that it could bo oporatad for 
Jong periods ol time with minimum operator fatiguo.

•  CONVINIINT CONTROLS
Ail controls ara groupad around tha oparator within aasy 
reach from althor a sitting or standing position.

•  POWn-tOOSTING AMPU-TORC
Ampli-torc lots tha oparator -^neraasa his powar up to 
90 % without shifting. It also próvidas 10 forward spaads 
and 2 reversa.

•  T&-0-PLO HYDRAULIC STSTIM
Givas top oparsting flaxibilify with on-tha-go adjustmants 
to moot any field oonditions.

kB RUAT.IN POWER STHRING
Power steering takas most o f the work out of steering.

Tha 5-STAR handles es easily in the field as on pavement.

•  INTIRCHANGEARU PRONT-ENDS
A choice of aasity interchangaabla front-ends will fit this 
tractor to your farming methods.

•  MM NIGH-COMPRESSION ENGINE
Tha 5-STAR Tractor is powered with a famous MM high- 
turbulanca engine which has a waJI established reputation 
for power, economy and dependability.

•  INDEPENDOIT PTO
PTO operation can be maintained at ail times because it 
oparatas completely independent of tha main clutch.

•  CHOICS OP THREE PU&S
Top fuel economy can be realized because this trSetor can 
be equipped to use the most oconomiclal fuel available.

•  POWER-ADJUSTED REAR TWHOLS
Wheel spacings to fit your cropping practices era easily 
made using engine power to sat tha rear wheals.

SM ITH M A C H IN E R Y  C O M P A N Y
'Tour Priaudly M-M Dealer’'
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Good Advertising Residts Impressive
By WELDON C A L U W A Y

The results of good advertisiag are often so impressive that 
kven those of us who are In the business of selling space are 
‘ —  amazed.

Several weeks ago a real estate company in 
a southern city ran a special promotion on a 
new development project in their local news 
paper. No other advertising medium was used 
—just a special section in one newspaper.

The newspaper used for the promotion hat 
a circulation of 30,000. On the basis of expendi

tures the seal estate company felt that their advertising would 
>e .worthwhile if it could bring 3,000 visitors to a model home 
Jisplay.

After the promotion the company wrote an enthusiastic 
letter of appreciation to the
newspaper, tally of visitors 
showed that 22,000 people tum
id out to see the new home, 

lie advertising had been 700 
er cent more effective than 
le company’s expectations.
In this case the number of 
sple stimulated to action by 

newspaper advertising totalled 
70 per cent of the newspaper’s 
circulation. This was true even 
liough the readers had to 

travel to a distant suburban 
ection to take action on (he 

ladvertising.
Plenty of proof can be pre- 

Isented to show that nearly ev- 
leryone reads local newspaper 
ladvertising. In instances such

as the real estate promotion the 
“ nearly”  could be eliminated; 
lor, apparently everyone in the 
local community reads some 
newspaper advertising.

And. more important, if the 
advertising touches the right in
terests, nearly everyone will 
act on newspaper advertising.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Barnett 
nil East Buckley, left Friday 
for Tulsa, Okla. to see their 
new grandson, born in a Tulsa 
hospital earlier that day. The 
new arrival is the son of their 
daughter and husband. Mr 
and Mrs. W. G. Bates, of Tul-

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

207 S. Fiftk St. Pkone3l72
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PRINCESS—Barbara Prash- 
er, 20-year’old senior at Bay
lor University in Waoo a ^  
the blue-eyed blonde daugh
ter of a Gainesville dairy
man, was crowned Texas 
Dairy Princess Sept. 18 in 
Austin. She will represent 
the state in the National 
Dairy Princess c o n t e s t ,  
which will be held Oct. 11-U 
In Chicago. Alternate was 
Miss Joann Vaughn, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mars.hall 
Vau"hn of Tulia. The Prin
cess's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Frasher, who 
own and operate a 383-acre 
dairy farm near Gainesville.

* IN OKLAHOMA Three Brownfield oilmen visited Tuesday
• and Wednesday at tke Duncan, Okla., headquarters of HaJII- 
f berton Oil Well Cementing Company. They're pictured 
 ̂above. From lefti Don Hewitt, production engineer for Cities

^S erv ice ; Joe Morris, district production engineer for Magnolia 
Petroleum Conspany; Mrs. Jeanne Pollock, Halliburton teckni- 

' eal assistant of Duncan, and Harlan Hodges, independent oil 
operator. Tke trio was flown to Duncan in a Halliburton com-

pany plana, arriving early Tuesday and departing late Wednes
day. During their stay in Oklahoma, the Brownfield men in
spected Halliburton's manufacturing facilities (including the 
Southwest's largest private machine shop I and technical oper
ations (including the 400-person Technical Center). They 
wares accompanied on the trip by two Halliburton men: Ike 
Christian and Maurice Steele of Lubbock, division contact 
representatives. (HALLIfoto)

ACCORDING TO WTCC ARTICLE
Populatioa, Nonf aim b n p lo p e n t And 
Factory Jobs in West Texas increase

ABILENE. (Spl) — PopuU- 
bon, noofarm tmployraeiu and 
lactory joba in Watt Texaa all 
lacraaaed aubatantiaily In IBM, 
•n artIclG in the current iaeue 
of Weat Texaa Today Statea.

“ Population a n d  noofarm 
employment each increased at

JO COLLINS
In Solid Favor For Fall 
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4 per cent rate, and factory 
joba gained twice ea rapidly." 
Ted Clifford, aupervieor of stat
istics for the Texas Eemploy- 
ment Commission, writes in 
the September issue of the 
monthly publication of the 

I West Texas Chamber of Com-
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merce.
"The population of West Tex

as. as estimated by the Texas 
Employment Commission, rose 
115,854 to a total of 2.857,274. 
All nonfarm employment gain
ed 34,201 to 890,510, and fact
ory employment climbed 10,264 
to 142,746,”  a iffo rd  says.

West Texas, as referred 
to ia the artlcia, refers to the 
132 county region surved by 
the WTCC and bounded on 
the east by a line running 
generally f r o m  Gainesville 
through Arlington, W a c o ,  
Fredericksburg and Del Rio. 
"There was some shifting 

about of population in a ron- 
tinuation of the long-time trend 
from rural areas to cities. This 
movement was Intensified in 
1956 by the climax of the pro
longed drouth, which forced a 
considerable number of farm
ers and farm workers to look 
for jobs in town," Clifford 
says.

"West Texas Is sufficiently 
diversified in reeources to take 
care of such a situation. Fifty 
counties In the territory either 
lost population or held station
ary. but industrialized counties 
made up for the difference. 
Tarrant and El Peso counties, 
for instance, each gained more 
than 20,900 residents in 1856. 
Increases of around 10.000 
in West Texas make up It per 
cent of all nonfarm workers in 
that section of the State. This 
figure represents a gain from 
15.4 per cent since a yesr earl
ier, and it brings the West 
Texas rate appreciably closer 
to the rate for the State as a 
whole. The State figure in the 
fall of I8M was 18.3 per cent.”

The Abacus, one of the earli
est forms of calculating ma- 
chlnea, is still widely used In 
India, China and Japan.

oBd Monday—>S«pt. 29 & 30
VICTOR MATURE and ANITA EKBERG

—  IN —
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‘'MAN IN À VAULT"
—  WILLIAM CAMPBELL —

Jay .
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MOMENT"
—  Starring —  

ESTHER WILLIAMS 

GEORGE NADER

Turkey Production 
Still Is On Increase

Turkey production in 1957 is 
expected to be larger than in 
I9M and to set u new record. 
However, more turkeys arc 
and have been marketed earl
ier this year and this should 
help reduce the number avail 
able fur the fall market.

In addition, in Texas, many 
turkeys were lo*!t during the 
spring floods and mortality 
h ts t ^ n  above average during 
the growing sea.son. Producer 
sales during the last quarter 
of 1857, therefore, may not ex
ceed those for the same period 
last year."

Because of Information made 
available to producers from 
various s o u r c e s ,  producers 
have cut down on their pro
duction, according to John C. 
McHaney, extension econo 
mist.

The reduction of the turkey 
hatch during the c l o s i n g  
months of the present hatch
ing season hat helped to re
duce the apparent extremely 
large increase that was indi
cated eearlier in the year.

Neverthelees. turkey pro
ducers In the United States 
are raising about 5 per eeiM 
more turkeys this year than 
last; and Texas producers 
are raising 6 per cent more, 
aays McHaney.
Because of the hold over 

from last year's crop and be 
cause a large number of early 
turkeys have been slaughtered 
this year, storage holdings are 
very large, points out the econ
omist.

•

Storage stocks are up about 
153 per cent. He aays turkey 
prices during the first half of 
1957 averaged 15 per cent be
low the same period In 1956, 
while feed prices increased I 
per cent above last year .

-I

Bam swallows can fly at the 
rate of more than a mile a 
minute.

Cotton Quiz
DOES COTTON 

KHAKI G ET  ITS 
NAME ?  I

KHAKI IS T H E EA ST  
INDIAN WORD FO R  

EARTH CO LO RS

nona mu h o b b y  t o u r M o n

IHE YEAR ROUND WITH ONE POIKY

Cover diote satisfying hours and the invesc- 
mcnr you’ve put into your hobby with special 
bobby insursoce. A  single policy insures your 
hobby or spons equipment, or your collec
tions, against Are, theft, and many ocher 
hazards all year round.

Ask us about ft.

PHONE 4147
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This Week's 
School Menu

ANN O'CONNELL ANN BAKER

"Down Wellman Way"
K .  tvtrybody.
W*U . . . her* w « are again, 

brtefing 3TOU the newi from 
Down WtHman Way.

School waa turned out, Mon
day, and the studenU were 
taken on the but to the fair 
at Lubbock. Everybody aeem- 
ed to have a good time.

The aopbomoree aponsored a 
caa-waah Friday in front of the 
bigfc achool gymnaaium, which 
ta il all day. Price for waahing

a car waa $1.
The FHA girla operated the: 

concession stand Friday during ! 
our home game with the Cot-| 
ton Center boys.

Two football players suffered j 
alight injuries during football I 
practice MoruJay: Donnie Pin-! 
son. who hurt his hand, and! 
and Alton Carmichael, who| 
hurt his hack. We hope to see 
them back with the Wildcat

(Following la the menu for 
the week of Sept. 30-Oct. 4 in 
all Brownfield public school 
cafeterias.)

MONDAY
Macaroni with cheese and 

ham, English peas, mixed 
vegetable salad, baked com. 
bread, cherry cobbler, milk.

TUESDAY .
Frito pie, pinto beans, but

tered carrots, salad (cabbage, 
a p p l e ,  raisin), combread, 
chocolate pie, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Fried chicken, cream grav- 

ey, new potatoes, green beans, 
sliced tomatoes, fruit salad, 
hot rolls, milk.

THURSDAY
Hamburger on buttered bun, 

lettuce A tomatoes, relish, 
French fried potatoes, banana 
pudding, milk.

FRIDAY
Chicken fried steak, creamed 

gravey, creamed potoatoes, 
blackeyed peas, tossed salad, 
sliced peaches, hot rolls, milk.

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Asaociatloa

AUSTIN—"T ickeU " for Tex
as’ 1958 political bouts go on 
sale next week. Poll taxes $1.75 
each, can be bought from Oct. 
1 until Jan. 31.

Holders of the small white ,‘57.

USED CARS
I9T7 CHSVROUT 1 DOOR BILAIR

Dae;«, ar 0»r. «vgre«, utumm flnMl, pewr 
aagtae. wiUl'wail thea- UfMee aaver aa gi 
Vary laar witWagac

ba ’2395
i m  PONTUC STAR CHIEF HARD TOT

Í495
19M FORD 4 DOOR CUSTOM VR

19B0 MERCURY 1 DOOR
*995

squad soon.
Magaslaes. Are Sold 

During the sale of magazines 
by the juniors, a total of|83l 
was taken in. Dogs were won 
by the following; Larry Cabe, 
Buddy Hawkins, Bette Bru
baker, Tommy Loe, Barbara 
Bishop, Rais Loe, Georgia 
Paught, Joe Roy Coiden, Ta 
Juana Hulse, Sammie 
and Winston Livesay. Cabe 
also won a four-speed record 
player, and Ta Juana. 15.

Oatis Smith visited in high 
school Wednesday. He is a 
WHS '57 graduate, who now is 
attending Draugbon’s Business 
College in Lubbock.

The sister of the pep squad 
sponsor. Miss Maxine Green, Is 
teaching the baton twirlers 
some now routines. We are 
looking forward to a fine ex
hibition from them.

See you next week.
The Two Anns

tax receipts not only can watch 
jbut participate in the scmi-an- 
jnual struggle to decide who’ll 
jbe “ top dog”  for the next two 
I years. In the ring wll be con- 
j  tenders for the offices now held 
: by U.S. Sen. Ralph Yarbo- 
I rough. Gov. Price Daniel, 'Lt. 
'Gov, Ben Ramsey, and so on 
down the line.

j “ Ticket" holders also can 
attend their Democratic Party 

! precinct conventions next May, 
; where the first round of a fight 
' for party control will be stag
ed.

Assuming you have $1.75, 
paying a poll tax should not 
be hard. Dozens of groups — 

I Jaycees, labor unions. Women 
j Voters, etc. — plan massive

Board had some hard facts to 
share with Texas taxpayers.

By 1958, says the Board the 
average Texan will pay 6.4 to the 
cents of each dollar he earns, 
in state taxes. This is compar
ed to 5.3 cents per dollar in

It ’s the inevitable result of a 
billion-dollar-a-year budget say 
the fiscal experts. They attri
bute the soaring expenses to 
inflation and citizen demand 
for more government services.

As to paying for it, the Board 
says “ All taxes ultimately 
come from the individual. 
There’s no one else to pay 
them."

On the brighter side. State 
Comptroller Robert C. Calvert 
report the state started the 
new fiscal year this fall in the 
black. Calvert’s report showed 
Texas took in aproximately 
$100,OM,000 more than it spent 
up to Aug. 31.

“ BUG" ON THE LOOSE—In 
schools, colleges, offices—even

drives. Most voters probably! jails — over Texas, thousands

<N«L.T ‘295
Portwood Motor Co.
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will be able to find a poll tax 
'selling booth within blocks.
I Exact number of potential 
' voters is not known, of course.
I But some civic leaders hope as 
: many as three million persons 
i will pay poll taxes? Previous 
! record is 2.410,188 for 1956, a 
'presidential election year.
I Another peak is expected in 
I960 when census projections 
show more than SVi million 
should be eligible to vote in 
Texas.

O IL QUOTAS SAG — Lean 
days are ahead for Texas’ top 
industry —oil.

After three months on an all- 
time low producing pattern of 
13 days, the Railroad Commis
sion cut the October produc
tion to 13 days. Daily aHowabla 
will be 2.964,062 barrels.

Major oil buyers at the Com- 
mlaaion hearing indicated that 
any more production would re- 
suH in an ovarsupply.

For a state heavily depend
ent on oil tax revenue and al
ready faced with fiscal prob
lems, the oil cut means tough 
times for the state budgeters.

MORE T A X E S ,  SAYS 
BOARD — Even before the oil 
slash, the Legislative Budget

of people are abed.
Nearly three thousand cases, 

wHh flu-like symptoms, have 
been reported to the State 
Health Department. Finding 
out whether it’s Asian flu re
quires special tests. Health De
partment offices are swamped 
with specimens and requests 
for tests.

Whatever the disease, it 
meant that football games and 
other school activities had to 
be called off in a number of 
areas.

So far, only a dribble of

Asian flu vaccine has come to 
Texas.

Dr. Henry Holle, Health 
Commissioner urges these pre
cautions for the general pub
lic:

1. Stay away from crowds.
2. Drink pleirty of liquids 

—water and fruit juices.
8. Go to bed at the first 

sign of symptoms. (Symp
toms are fever, chills, head
ache, sore throat and acUag 
back and limbs.)
DEMOS HAVE CHOICE—In 

some areas people contributing 
Oct. 11-12 Dollars for 

Democrats drive can choose 
where they want their money 
to go

Workers for the liberal-mind- Station. Oibb Gilchrist, confer-« 
ed Democrau of Texas, at ence founder, called creation 
odds with official party lead-' <rf one central water agency as 
ers, say they’ ll turn no money the state’s greatest need, 
over to the state office. Ail | MORE APPOINTMENTS —
DOT collections are to go to 
national.

PUSH FOR WATER — Act- 
vity toward a statewide water 
development program moves 
forward.

Members of the governor’s 
citizens-water planning com
mittee are receiving iniforma- 
tion kits. Material is to be used 
In a campaign for adoption of 
the $200,000,000 water bond 
amendment.

Governor Daniel also an
nounced the three representa

One set of fund-seekers w illjtives who’ll be in charge of 
be working at the behest of getting water planning legis-
the official Texas organization, 
the State Democratic Execut
ive Committee. In accordance 
with a formula set up by na- 
tonal officials, they will keep Saul of Kress and 
two-thirds of what they collect,Shaw of Forney, 
for Texas work, send one-| At the third annual Water for 
third to national headquarters. Texas conference at College

lation through the House dur
ing the special session. They 
are Reps. W. N. (B ill) Woolsey 
of Corpus Christ!, Rep. Leroy 

Rep. Bill

Governor Daniel’s appointment 
list grows. Recent additions to 
state government;

A, H. (K erry ) Knippa of 
San Antonio to the building 
and loan section of the State 
Finance Commission.

E. L. Jackson of Cisco and 
John E. McKelvey of Electra 
to the State Veterans Affairs 
Commission.

Joe C. Carrington of Austin 
to the Commission on Alcohol
ism.

John E. Lowe of Vidor, B. 
B. Rabb of Point and Carroll 
Swearingen of Quitman to the 
Sabine River Authority.

Raphael Wilson of Austin 
and Dr. Paul C. Witt of Abi
lene to the Board of Examin- 

in Basic Sciences.ers
Mrs. Marie Hudson of Aus

tin to the Firemen’s Pension 
Commission.
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Rangeland Covers 
Large Texas Area

I

Rangeland—that it. land gcn-i 
erally unsuitable for cultiva-l 
tkwi and covered with native 
vegetation—makes up about up! 
about two-thirds of the 169 mil- j 
lion acres in Texas. I

Old cultivated fields that ' 
have been abandoned because' 
of low production also arc 
classified as rangeland.

A large percentage of the' 
agricultural income and food 
of Texas is derived from pro-; 
ducts produced by the 15 mil-: 
lion grazing animals. Wildlife 
adds additional income and 
pleasure for many people. { 
Thus, rangeland Is an econ
omically important natural re-{| 
source In Texas.

Range Judging Is a contest 
that offers a practical way to 
'earn good range management.; 
It can teach the ranchman how , 
to determine the condition of 
various native grassland past-1 
ures and how to manage them.

It points up why we need 
to mnnage properly one of i 
our most valuable natami ' 
recenrcee — grass. Through ; 
range Judging the Import
ance of native grasses and 
planta caa be better nader-

P R O D U C E

FRESH COCOANUT u . .____ 19»
M A R K E T

F R A M K S r n i ^ 49»

LEMONS ^ ______ _  12^2* BACON r . “ S |  4S

•

SHORTBflMG Í Í T Í I 79 * N O R TH B M  TISSUE .3  25»

PEACHES 29* BEANS r « r  2l c « 2 5 *

PIE CHERRIES SHURFINI 
NO. 103 CAN

PICKLES i í t í :
PRIZE TOWELS SPUDS 10 U . BAO.

Register FR EE For Big Prizes
1st Prize . . . 1957 CHEVROLET 
2nd Prize. . .  15 Cu. Ft Amana Freezer

3rd. Prize . . . Samsonite Luggage 4th. Prize . . . Cookware
fen De Not Hove Thn* Tan Shop Ryla erecery

Range Judging can be pract
iced all over the state. It is a 
means by which the contest
ant becomes familiar with 
trasses, weeds, trees, soils and , 
he reactions of grazing ani-i 
mala in native grassland. Any 
oeraon can participate.

In West Texas the land user 
manages for highest grass pro
duction; while in East Texas, 
highest production and great
est income is derived from 
multiple use—grazing and tim
ber.

In different areas of the state 
the grazing periods have to be 
adjusted to the gnmth stage 
of native vegetation. Unless all 
these points for the local area 
are known, one cannot obtain 
good range management.

S P EO A LS  FROM  THE R B » 4 P T K )N  CEm

Bats depend largely on the 
sense organs in their wings 
to guide them in flight

Moon boom
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Texas Tech Quarterback
Tech's Ray Campbell Is Ruled Ineligible To Ploy

Guard Ray Campbell of i 
Greggton will not be eligible to 
play football for Texas Tech, 
announced Coach D e W i 11 
Weaver following notification 
from the Southwest Confer
ence.

Campbell, a graduate of Tex
arkana Junior College, was 
ruled ineligible for Southwest

Conference play because he 
did not have a high school dip
loma.

After leaving school. Camp
bell had taken educational 
courses in the Army that per
mitted him to enroll in college. 
He was kept out of the West 
Texas State game last week 
pending a ruling in his case.
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Lamesa Frosh Trip 
The Freshmen, 26-19

Despite a much improved at
tack, Brownfield’s Frosh team 
fell, 26-19, before the L4imesa 
attack and a raft of penalties 
Thursday at Lamesa.

The future Cubs provided a 
sparse crowd with plenty of 
thrills when Johnny Murphy 
sprinted for a 61-yard touch
down dash in the first quarter 
—which was called back for a 
penalty—and an 80-yard canter 
for score in the final frame.

Lamesa jumped to an early 
lead in the first half and swap
ped touchdowns with Brown
field during the last half. Lam
esa led 13-6 at halftime.

Junior Knox tallied the first 
Brownfield score as be plung
ed over from the four In the 
second quarter. Murphy turned 
in the last two markers on his 
80-yard jaunt and a 6-yard 
plunge.

Ifouiids Hounded 
By Lack of Offense

After racking up two straight 
wins, the ENMU Greyhounds 
find only their defensive play 
and the right arm of quarter
back Curtis Blair from Spur, 
have lived up to pre-season 
expectations.

Coach Carl Richardson is 
pleased with the defensive 
work of his Silver Pack but is 
dissatisfied with the ground 
attack that has fizzled in two 
wins.

Against Western New Mexico 
the ENMU eleven gained 149

Little Cubs 
Gain Split

Brownfield’s eighth grade 
football team added to their 
victory string Thursday night 
as they trampled Seagraves 
under a 33-0 barrage. The 
visitors gained a split in the, 
double-header, however, by 
edging the seventh graders, 
7-6.

Coach Coy Jones said Brown
field scored in every quarter 
of the night-cap as the coach
ing staff cleared the bench, 
playing everyone in a suit.

Woody Harbin, Brownfield 
tailback, scored at least three 
times and rolled up good yard
age on end sweeps through
out the game. A second team 
back, Jimmy Price, provided 
thrills for about 300 fans at
tending the game when he 
broke loose for two jaunts of 
about 50 yards each. The first 
dash for TD was nullified by an 
offside penalty but the second 
was good.

In the seventh grade battle 
Brownfield fell in the last 
quarter after leading through 
most of the game, 8-0.

J. T. Baker plunged over 
from the three early in the 
early in the second frame to 
give the home team the lead. 
Seagraves came back in the 
final quarter to take the game.

Brownfield Penalties And Weak Pass 
Defense Gives Lamesa B's Close Win

yards rushing in the 7-0 win.
Against a fine Colorado State 

line, the Hounds gained only 
55 yards as Blair passed the 
team to a 7-3 win. In both 
games it was Maurice Hodges’

49*
$ 4  4S1

»er
ikware
racery
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S I  4 9

Lamesa’s B team cashed in 
on about 150 yards in penalties 
assessed against Brownfield 
B's and a leaky pass defense 
to edge the visitors, 19-13, at 
Lamesa Thursday night.

After trailing Lamesa 6-0 at 
halftime, Leon Clark took the 
kickoff and raced 72 yards to 
the three yard line with Ron
nie Goode throwing the key 
block. Curtis Bryant plunged 
over from the three to tie the 
score, 6-6.

Early In the final frame 
Bryant skirted end to score 
from the 12 yard line. He 
then ran the extra point to 
give Brownfield its only lead 
of the night, 13-12.

With four minutes left in the 
game, Lamesa cashed in on 
two long passes to score the 
final touchdown.

After thé touchdown kickoff, 
Bryant ran a reverse for 50 
yards to the Lamesa 20. Jerry 
Browning toted to the seven on 
teh next play but the drive was 
halted by a 15-yard penalty 
on the next play.

Coach Elroy Payne said The 
Brownfield youngsters played 
an excellent game but they 
were hurt by numerous penal
ties and a weak pass defense. 
Lenis Roscoe headed the de
fensive attack as he blocked 
Lamesa’s first three punting 
tries.

From

The H udd le
By CHARLIE MAPLE 

NEWS Sports Editor
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Creatures of the outdcxirs are 
like people. Basically they 
need only two things to thrive; 
fcxxl and cover.

Of course, man yearns for 
mtu-e than the bare necessities 
— he plays around with his 
automobiles, cameras, books, 
stamps and whatnot. The game 
and fish have not thus fancied 
up their lives.

If they have plenty to eat 
and a good place to hide from 
their enemies, they get along. 
Take the recent whitewing sea
son for example.

The whitewing dove was a 
disappearing bird until the 

I Game and Fish Commission 
I took over. The commission’s 
first action was to close the 
season on these birds.

Then a tract of about 200 
I acres of brushland was acquir
ed, assuring cover for the 
whitewings. Result it that 
doves have come hack in such 
numbers that, during the past 
open season, whitewing shoot
ing in 5>outh Texas was de
scribed as a “ hunter’s parad
ise.”

( Just now the Game Com
mission people would-like to 

' buy some more brushland 
; acreage, to give the whitrwing 
' an additional guarantee that 
' farmers will not plow up the 
whole of South Texas and 

j  leave doves without a bush to

nett in.
If that can be done, and if 

we can get enough rain to pro
vide forage for the birds, there 
is likely to be good whitewing 
shooting from here on out.

Mourning Doves, Too
Still talking about food and 

cover — consider nKMirning 
doves. This year the dove 
shooting has been good, gen
erally. because spring ruins 
provided the grass and brush 
that birds look to for food and 
hiding places.

Incidentally, dove hunting 
begins in the South Zone, Oct
ober I. and your chances are 
very good, provided there ts 
enough cool weather to prompt 
the birds to migrate In that 
direction.

I.ong familiar is the regula
tion that shotguns must be 
plugged to hold not more than 
three shells, but violators of 
this rule are still being arrest
ed frequently by wardens.

And—one more reminder — 
don’t forget your new license.

Food and cover for deer and 
turkey have been exceptionallv 
good this year. Grass is grow
ing where there has been no 

See No. I Rage 4

ALL GENTLEMEN . . .

Since we took over the sports 
desk for the NEWS last spring 
one thing has stood out in our 
mind. Almost daily contact 
with the Cubs and their coach
ing staff has left us with the 
impression that they are gen
tlemen.

The coaches and their charg
es always have been courteous 
and helpful. They dress and act 
in such a way as to bring 
credit to the school they re
present.

We accompanied the team on 
the charter bus to Plainview 
last week and found this im
pression continued throughout 
the trip. Coach Doug Cox and 
his staff travel in dress cloth
ing (including neckties) and 
team wore slacks and sport- 
shirts.

During their meals the group 
was reserved, quiet and gave 
the restaurant employees a 

iguod impression. To sum It up 
— they represent BUS and 
Brownfield very well.

A GROWING TREND . . .
The Cubs’ actions are, we 

believe, representative of a 
growing trend in athletic cir
cles.

A couple of weeks ago James 
Massey, one of Brownfield’s 
businessmeo, told us he had 
noticed the trend from athletes 
running around In sweatshirts 
and dirty Jeans to more and 
more dressing up — especially 
when traveling to other towns.

If nothing else, this points 
up a value a good coaching 
staff can Instill In their charg
es. Though we are sure the 
Cubs will win some games this 
season, we feel the greatest 
gain will come in their rela
tionship with the coaching 
staff—even If they were loee 
every game on the schedule.

Of course the object of the 
game is to win—both from the 
fans and players’ point of view 
—but the training they receive 
as good sportsmen and good 
citizens will be much more far

reaching. That is something 
the BHS staff is weaving into* 
their coaching.

THE QUESTION MARK . . .
Lamesa’s Golden Tomadoea. 

will be here for a tussle Fri
day. Though the team has 17 
lettermen returning this year, 
including five starters, it will* 
remain somewhat a question 
mark at this writing.

Primarily, we think this 
game will be determined by 
which team wants to win most. 
The Cubs will be facing an ex
perienced team with better- 
than-average depth and weight 
but we think they can take tho 
win If they play 60 minutes 
of football.

Win, lose, or draw, the tilt 
should be a good show. There 
still is a lot of good seats 
available for the game so we 
hope Cub fans will be at the 
stadium at 8 p.m. to provida 
the victory impetus.

FLU BUG IS HERE . . .
Coach Doug Cox and hit. 

staff still are crossing their- 
fingers on the rapidly spread-1, 
ing Influenza menace. F ive  
varsity players and two from 
the B team were hit by flu or 
bad colds last week. “ We only 
hope It doesn’t get any otore 
serious or we will be hurttng- 
bad,'* said Cox.

The virus has forced cancel
lation of several games across 
the state. Some teams were 
forced to play games with 
youngsters brought up from 
their B squads after the bug 
hit the team. We are crossing 
our fingers along with the stan 
and hope it will help.

EARLY SEASON RATING. . .
Though we feel It Is some

what early for team ratings, 
we were pteased to note the 
Avalanche-Joumal staff rated 
the Cubs number eight among 
South Plains AAA teams this 
week. This represented a climb 
from- 10th In last week’s rat
ings. Wa would like to see 
another climb this week.

punting—a-36 yard average — 
and a containing defense that 
kept the losers from the Silver 

j  Pack goal.

I Business and 
I Professional
I DIRECTORY

410 W. Moia 'Bettar Vs

Hackn«y & Crowfor«f

Brownfield. Texes

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modem Ambulance Benrlce 
Roy B. Collier, Owner

Dial 2525

McGOWAN B McGOWAN 

•rowiifleld. Tnoi

Morgem L  Cooclond
Attorney et Lew 

C iv il Preetica 
Courthouse

For Your Convenience. . .  
W e Have Opened A

S T A T IO N
LOCATED AT 104 E. TATE 

NEXT DOOR TO HOUSE OF BEAUTY

Due to the inconvenience caused by the 
new highway — We are opening this sid>- 
station to make it more convenient for you 
to leave and pick up your latmdry. We w fl 
continue to serve you at our laundry loca
tion. . .  . but due to the limited paiiing 
area we are establishing this added service.

-S=4

We will continue to give 

10 %  Discount on Cash & Carry

Modern Steam, Laundry
905 Lubbock Rood Phooo 3301
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72nd Annual State Fair 
Will Open Gates O ct 5th

•jfii
hk'4

Tba 8uta Fair of Taaat. bow
in Ita 72nd year, will unvail its 
1997 aditkm Oct. 9.

Before the sixteen-day run 
ends Oct. 29, it is anticipated 
the expositioo will set new at
tendance record exceeding last 
year's total of i.tlljiS i.

Entertainment Is scheduled 
on a large scale, as always. 
Daily attractions include the 
Broadway musical hit “ My 
Fair Lady", the new version erf 
“ Ice Capades", the Aut Swen
son Thrilicade, the free Aztec- 
Mayan spectacular and the 
world-famed comedian Jimmy 
Savo, plus western musicians 
Hank Thompson and Steve 
Schulte and magician Mark 
Wilson.

Other entertainers to be
spotlighted during the Fair in
clude Sins)

If; AWAMO W M N faS  —  Tseep, M . tpeesered by freemfietd
Lioef Club, held Hieir menthly Court of Honor at the Scout 
Hut Mfdadey^sight. A w té  winners were, from left, Harold 
Wifsoe,. Life rank; John A. Jonningt, Rrst Class rank; Tommy

'Johnson, Second Clast rank; John Jennings, chairman of the 
troop commlttae] lobby'EHit, Second Class rank; Pat Hamil
ton, Second Class rank, and Ronnie Ward, Second Class rank. 
INEW SM ol

P A S S S S  O N  M U C H  W P O t t S A T I O M

Bette knowlton Fights 
Odds For Her Beauty

B f G E I GEE PRIVITT 
* VBWS staff «r tte r

“ The Ugly Ducftlla^^^ well 
could be the story of the life 
of Bette Knowlton.' a leadtog 
beeuqr ooaaaltaiit and bead of 
her otsn coemesio firm..

it was from the heartbreak 
and dasparatioa of a young wo
man scarred from acne first 
and than from a-ray burns; 
that a -hanetlfui. confldsnt sro-' 
man eaMrged to aiaaxc the 
amdtcal. oeientific and cosmet
ic arorMs wMi something en
tirely new to revitalise the hu
man skin

Bette Knowlton. who num- 
bare among her pereonai cii- 
eAs such fporoea as Mrs. ike
ITiaenhowrr, R i t a  Hayworth 
Mrs. Joseph Davie os New
York, win be Friday and Satur
day at the Beauty Aid O ink. 
9 li taagravea RosM.

To DiirsAi Frnfilwsis 
She will be availaMa to give 

free analysei of skih atnict- 
ares, to dismiss ikin problems

sad to toll you how you can be 
prettiar la minutas.

A fosmer asseialMe of Canadi
an birth nrboae family coat of 
arms, ragistered In Dobrett's 
Paerage, is the package in
sígala of her products. Bette 
Kaowiton was a ylctim of ec
sema in her teens, and then 
of a-ray bums usad In troat- 
tng the skin diiase. The 
craaois erhich she has fornthl- 
atad first were used to refollate 
her damaged skin.

Fapoya Juke Used
The unique ingredient In her 

preparations Is the Juice of 
the greon fruit of Hie papaya, 
proceasad and concentrated 
Her discovery of Its benefits 
was a reauit of experments she 
made with an ancient beauty 
aid of the Empress Joaephine. 
wife of Napoleon.

While visiting the West Ind
ies, Joaephine learned of the 
coemetk value of the payaya 
in imiwoving the complexion 
and renewbig the cells of the 
skill. There, the native women

applied the juke from the 
green papnya melon, together 
with oil boiled from the wool 
of the lamb, to their skins and 
relaxed In the sun.

It was the reading of this 
crude method that M  Bette 
Knowlton to her development 
of a similar modem correct
ive akJa treotment, wHh the 
entyme of the papaya the 
basic lagradient.
For the past II .years, this 

treatment has been undergoing 
rigid testa on skint which have 
chronic eruptions, on sluggish 
and thick skins and skins with 
other distinct contour faults. 
After establishing the sclentif* 
k  fact that aetrugms In akin 
cream, have been proved be- 
irond a doubt at safe rfnd bene
ficial. Bette Knowlton then, 
formulated an estrogen cream 
to be used In conjunction with 
the papaya cream.

The theory is that the papaya 
emyme promotes an accelerat
ed shedding of dead cells and 
the estrogen in the hormone 
cream aide nature in replacing 
them. Avocado oil. with its ex
treme penetrating power, is 
used aa the carrier base.

In her company laboratory 
in Florida, constant research 
k  going on to improve on her 
already near-perfect products 
and further to aid women srtih 
skin probiems. Her dedication 
to her profession has deep

Six County Agents 
Selected tor Award

Singers Pat Boone Oct. 
12, Lurlean Hunter Oct. 14 and 
Gordon MacRae Oct. 19.

Tha Pan-American Livestock 
Exposition Oet. 9-13 will pre
sent purebred beef and dairy 
cattle, swine, sheep and goat

champions, including a total of 
1,943 bead of beef and dairy 
cattle.

Entries of steers, dairy hei
fers. pigs and lambs in the 
Junior Livestock Show Oct. 10- 
19 now total 2,470. Horse shows 
are scheduled all three week
ends of the Fair.

Tha glittering array of ex
hibits will include such sci- 
entlfk marvels as a replica of 
the earth satellite or “ man
made moon" and the Army's 
deadly Nike guided missiles. A 
special exhibit of trains old 
and new will include the Santa 
Fe ’s old-time Cyrus K. Holli
day and the Texas & Pacific’s 
modern streamlined T e x a s  
Eagle.

The Electric Show with its 
“ m iracle'' modem kitchen, the 
big Automobile Show with fant
astic “ draam cars", tha Inter
national Center wtih exhibits 
from many foreign nations, the 
Food Show, Home and Family 
Show, Agriculture Show, Farm 
Machinery, Old Master paint-

Chklieii Tops Plentiful Foods List
The crisp fall evenings are 

hard to beat so far as the 
choice of seasons for an out
door maal Is concerned.

Outdoor chefs will find one 
of their favorites, broiling and 
frying chickens, heading the 
list of plentiful foods for Oct
ober.

The U.S. Department of Ag
riculture’s Marketing Service

reports that industry and gov
ernment will cooperate during 
October to promote the sale of 
broilers and fryars aa wall as 
cheese and dry peas. These 
foods headline the October list.

Canned and frozen peas also 
are expected to be in ample 
supply as are apples, potatoes, 
onions, peanuts and peanut 
butter.

ings and Elsie the Cow also 
will be featured.

Mom than 2,400 entries are 
expected in Women's Depart
ment classes for art. needle
work, foods, designer-crafts
manship, hand-painted china, 
miscellaneous arts, hobby cot- 
will be daily home-sewing 
fashion shows in the Women’s

Building.
The million-dollar Midway 

will be rocking along at full 
speed day and night.

Four college football games 
are schduled in the Cotton 
Bowl during the Fair—SMU- 
Missouri Oct. 11. Texas-Okla- 
homa Oct. 12, Prairie View- 
Texas Southern Oct. 14 and 
SMU-Rice Oct. 19.

-/

Six Texas county agricultur
al agents were named today ■ 
to receive the National County 
Agricultural Agents Associa
tion's Distinguished Service 
Award for 1997, according to 
A. J. McKenzie, Orange county j 
agent and chairman of the 
State Awards Committee.

The six and the counties they 
serve are J. W. Thomaa. Col
lingsworth; George Blackburn, 
Throckmorton: Roas Briaon,
Camp: Charles A. SUma, Gill- 
espia: J o h n  H. Pritchard. 
Freestone and J. W. Stuffle- 
beme Jr.. Waohington.

The awarda arc made each 
year to a select group of coun
ty agricultural agents who 
over a period of jrears have 
made outatanding contributiflus 
to agriculture and rural living. 
Presentation of the awards al
ways highlight the associa
tion's annual meeting which is 
to be held this yeer in Boston. 
Mast., October 12-17.

The award winners each 
have been employeet of thei 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service for more than 10 )rears. j

All are active members o fj 
T e x a s  County Agricultural 
Agents Association and are ra- 
cognised leaders in many dif* 
ferent agricultural fields in
cluding 4-H club work.

personal ties in that she seeks 
to save other women the an-) 
guiah aha suffered from a hor
ribly blemished complexion.

I  .
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Fella with the Wq qrie is Rey J. Fwrtell, 14-ikonth-old 

ten of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. PerteH ef 70S East Tate.

C O M M 0 6 U L . m r i A n .  o r  k o d a e s —  
p o t  P1CTVRO OF TOUR CHEORIN. 
P N O m  4211------- M 4  W IST MAIN

Lowe's Studio
P k tw e  of the Week

tether.

U i
5‘ RI-CtOSS

¡o r C olor S ty lin g , • • •

■ The three finishes desired in every home interior. 
Each available in the same 125 style tested colors for 
matchinf. harmonizing and contrasting — walls, ceil- 
iiigs, woodwork.

F IA T  W ALL F I N I S H . . .  Use over wallpaper, wa”  
plaster, new wood. Per Gallon___________ 5 ^ 5

SEMI-GLOSS E N A M EL . . .  Gives a satin rubbed effect 
slieen to woodwork and walls that is absolutely 
a W t. Per Gallon.............. .....................................................  7 ^ 5

QUICK DRYING GLOSS E N A M a  . . .  Self leveling, 
dries quickly. A  now-ytllowing enamel for f i ' ^ ^ v ’g. 
walls, woodwork, accessories. Per Gallon__  9 . 1  S

S O iC T  THE COLORS YOU WANT 
FROM THE MULTITINT COLOR ALBUM!

S E IO L IT Z w i w -  p a i n t s

iri paoaucw

Terry County Lumber Co.
D M dfarA R i

S20 Lobbock Rood 414R
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SAVING LETS YOU ENJOY LIFE!
Y#$, whan you tav# raqalarly, you toon kava tha monay to raally 

anjoy lift . . . arpacially whan you tavo whara lavinq pay*, at 

•ROWNFIELO SAVINGS AND LOAN.

'Your 11$ aam $f| with ut, prafitabla Oividand», la»f paid at tha 

rata of )%  a yaar. Coma in thit waak and itort lavinq.
a

SAVE THE EASY W AY . . . iAVE-BY-MAIL

It  climbed 
a mountain 

the hard way, 
off the road!

1

. »  u p,

F  ^  ^w j : x > a ] i
lyinqs 

isociation
»ROW M W 9BGO, TBXAS

.Standard Thrrftmaiaer 6 raa perfectly, 
mile after mik I

PIKES PEAK CURB SHOWS WHY YOUR CHEVY 
W IU KEEP OH eOINe...KEEP ON SAVINO !

It takes a totally nigged truck with 
tremenkius'puDing power to climb 
Pikes Peak to the top without using 
the rood. Yet that’s what a Chev
rolet 'pickup did . . .  kept on going 
up towering grades; over nriles-loag 
boulder Adds and through the thin

air of ahhudes up to 14,110 feet 
It fought through a S io man’s land”  
that appeared too difficnlt for any 
truck. This truck was equipped 
with the same sturdy components 
you can get with your li^it-dnty 
Chevy! See your> Chevrolet dealer.

^Chassis ports voob the --------^
The run showed’ how rugged Chevy 
frame, springs, axles resUy are.

C H I V R O L i r  

T A O K . N N K I  B 7

v m i a t a

rfMy/ru fciwrf Ckmnki èreim ,

Set 'YOUT'Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

By M 
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Our Places of Worship Here i WSPITALKEWS Series of Parties Are Courtesies To
' ^  Rushees or Kappa Zeta Chapter, c5A .
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* ' V .  *  K-’."!! o

Date patient was released 
denoted in parenthesis.

Sept. 6; Robert Anderson i 
(9/6), Ronnie Stark (9/6) and 
Mrs. R. D. Moore (9/7), T & ¡ 
A; Miss Maudie Bailey (9 8), 
Marlyn Ingle (9/9) and Ira F-el-j 
lers, medical; Mrs. Bill Me-' 
Neely, Jan Thomas and W. H.i 
McNeely, accident. ¡

Sept. 7: Tony and Tommy] 
Cox (9/8), T & A; Monty Jo; 
Hamm (9/12), Abe Howard 
(9/12), Mrs. W. A. Fitzpatrick I 
(9/18), and Mrs'. Aleen Bailey] 
(9/10), medical. f

Sept. 8; S. C. Cranford (9/-I 
11), medical.

Sept. 9: Johnny Knox (9/9), ¡ 
T & A; Mrs. Garland Morrow' 
(9/13) and Mrs. W. R. Vaughn 
(9/12), medical; Mrs. Ü. E. | 
Raynes (9/14), surgical. I

Sept. 10; Mrs. Jesusa (9/10), j 
Mrs. Chester Hurtis (9/14) and. 
.Mrs. Perry Boyd (9/15), med-] 
ical; Elbert Hinkle (9/10), T; 
& A. I

M i

m

★  ★  ¥

EVANGELICAL METHODIST CHURCH _  located at 907 
South 8th street, hat a membership of 62. The Rev. William 
Mayo, pastor, and hit wife and daughter live in the parsonage 
at 605 North Bell. Church secretary it Mrs. G. M. Thomason. 
Weekly services are held at follows: Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., 
mid week worship; Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday School, I I  a.m., 
morning worship, 7 p.m., young peoples and adult's Bible study, 
7:30 p.m., evening worship. The ladies' auxiliary meets the 
third Thursday night of each month.

★  ★  ¥

Challis News
■y MAE HENDERSON 
NEWS Correepoodem

Thoee from Challii attending 
the annual meeting of t ta e 
Brownfield Baptiat Aaaociation 
In the Meadow Baptiet Church 
last Thursday were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Price. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Slater, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Henderson. Mrs. C S. 
Carroll and son, Lynn, and the 
pastor, the Rev Frankie Ram-
•y-

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jiml- 
sea from RopesvUle visited 
la the E. R. Slater home FrI«’' 
day aithf.
Complimenting Miss Sharon 

Lee Kinsey, bride-elect of Jer
ry Henson, a miscellaneous 
bridal shower was given Fri
day night on the back lawn of 
the T. C. Pettigrew home at 
809 East Oak in Biownfield.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Pettigrew and L. P. Price. Cof
fee. cookies and cold drinks 
were served.

Out of town guests were Miss 
Kinsey's parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Oscar Kinsey of Senainole 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Robertson 
of Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Coursey and daughter of 
Levelland. and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Pettigrew of Justiceburg.

Approximately N  guests call
ed during the evening, and 
others sent gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pate 
and boys attending the Robert
son reunion Sunday afternoon 
in the little Party House at 
Macke.izi« Stat.' Patx in Lub
bock. They enjoj'ed meeting 
many of their otd friends and 
teighbors of 20 years ago 

T h e  Women’s Missionary 
Union met Monday at 2 p.m. 
Mrs. Carroll, the president, 
led a business meeting, and the 
program on stewardship was 
given by Mrs. Henderson. Six 
members attended.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hender
son and children attended 
church at Challis Sunday and 
were dinner guests of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hend- 
Hen^rson home Sunday eve- 
arson. Other visitors in the 
Henderson home Sunday eve
ning were some friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bufard Brown of 
Silverton and their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brown 
of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll 
and family w e r e  dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Whitaker Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hender

son visited Mrs. Lillie Harris 
in Brownfield Saturday morn
ing. Other visitors in the Har
ris home recently were her 
daughter and family of Hobbs, 
N.M. and her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris, of 
East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gamer 
announce the birth of a . grand 
daughter, Avalin Gill. The par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Armstrong of Ropes.

Mrs. Mildred Tapp Abshere, 
formerly of Brownfield, and 
Mrs. Alice Gary of Hobbs, N. 
M. were business visitors in 
Brownfield Thursday.

Visiting here this week is 
Mrs. A. I. Me Lester of Fort 
Worth. She is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. G. W. Graves, 616 
East Main.

Sept. 11; J. L. Newberry,! 
Travis Been (9/12) Mrs. Frank' 
Spencer (9/14) and Joe James] 
(9/14), medical; Sheree Brady 
(9/11) T  & A; Mary Tanner 
(9/11). surgical.

Sept. 12; Curtis and Michael 
Mull (9/13) and S. Ann Neal 
(9/13), T  & A; Mrs. Vern Pas
chal (9/13), Mrs. J. E. Spears 
Sr., Mrs. J. C. Rhodes and 
Baby Ramon Rodriguez (9/12), 
medical.

Sept. 13; Kathy and Jimmie 
James (9/13) and Douglas 
Lock (9/13), T  A A; Mrs. C. 
J. Yokum (9/16), surgical.

Sept. 14: Wayne Sherrin
(9/17), Cliff Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
S. McDonnell (9/16) and Mrs. 
A. F. Kelly (9/17), medical 
Rickie Yowell (9/15) T & A.

Sept IS: Fred Turner (9/17), 
medical.

Sept. 16’ C. L. Bridges (9/16) 
Mrs. J. H. Morris (9/20), and 
Mrs. A. V. Wall (9/18), med
ical; Bobby Caseb^r (9/17),

A series of parties this week] 
honored rushees of Kappa Zeta! 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha sorority.

Mrs. J. L. Kemper, 401 East 
Cardwell, was hostess for a 
•‘come as you are" breakfast 
in h^r home at 7'a.m. Sunday.

Rushees attending were Peg
gy Jordan. Sally Rutledge, 
Lucille Hinkle, Evelyn .Benson, 
Evelyn Carson, Peggy John
son, Zelda Johnson ahd Bob
bie Andrews.

Members attending w e r e  
Ann Dugger, Maxine Wotipka, 
Jean Dodd, Fern Niles, Franc
es Gillham, Frances Hailey, 
D o n n a  Badgewell, Mickey 
Freeland, Rita Holmesley, Rita 
Williams, Laura Mae Clark 
and Evelyn Hopkins.

A progressive dinner, held 
Monday, also was a courtesy 
to rushees. The first course 
was served in the home of Mrs. 
James Hopkins, the second in 
the Walter Meyer home, the 
main course in the Kemper 
home, and Mrs. Ruddy Gillham

accident.
.Sept. 17: Mrs. Lee Miller, 

Johnnie Smith (9/17) and De
wey Hun.sard, medical; B. P. 
Hemphill, surgical.

Sept. 18; Johnny Bolen (9/- 
19) and Frank Knox (9/18, T 
& A; Grady Echols, accident; 
Mrs. R. G. Nutt Jr., Delbert 
Dyke (9/19), Mrs. Donald 
Brown (9/19) and Mrs. J. L. 
Newberry, medical.

Sept. 19;Mrs. Fletcher Smith 
(9/20) and Mrs. Luther Nevels 
(9/20), surgical; Linda Sue 
Wooley (9/20) and Dwayne 
Neal (9/20), T  *  A; Lee O. 
Allen. Mary Frances Fields, C. 
F'. -Walker, medical; Jimmy 
Walker (9/20), accident.

.Sept. 20:. Barbara Atkinson, 
medical; Mrs. L. T. Kaufman 
T A A.

was dessert hostess.
Rushees attending were Mes

dames Lee, James Freeze, 
Evelyn Benson, Evelyn Car- 
son, Bobby Andrews, Helen 
Habeeb, Zelda Johnson, and 
Sally Becker and Miss Lucille 
Hinkle.

Members present were Mes
dames Bill Dugger, Clifford | 
Niles, Gene Holmesley, J. J. ' 
Morgensen, Meyer, Gillham, j 
Ray Hailey. Floyd Jordan, 
Harlan Dodd, Ray Steele, 
Kemper, Jack Freeland, and 
Misses Maxine Wotipka and 
Sue Whit.son.
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;Six Pledges Receive Pins In Rites 
Held By Beta Theta Chapter of ESA

Six pledges of Beta Theta 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Al
pha sorority received their 
pins at special rites held at the 
home of Mrs. W. O. McDonald 
705 East Buckley, Tuesday 
night.

Rita Williams assisted presi
dent Dorothy Gore in the ritual 
pinning'*' Ellen Griffin,' Betty 
Hillis, Wanda Moore, Mar
garet Ratliff, Shirley Reed and 
Sue Williams.

The table was laid with a 
white linen cloth and was cent

ered with triple candelabra 
holding white tapers and bank
ed with yellow jonquils, the 
club flower.

Ofange date' nut roll and

German chocolate cake, with 
coffee and punch were served 
to the above and to Mrs. O. D.. 
Kennedy! honorary members, 
and Kay Billings, Jewel Coats,'. 
Trucene George, Patsy Hamil
ton, Whitey Howell, Aim John
son, Betty Kehoc, Cleo New
som and Rita Wilson.

Texas Coeds Mix ; 
Studies, Housework] 
For Higher Grades |

University of Texas coeds] 
who combine housework with 
schoolwork make lop grades, a 
report on scholastic records 
indicates.

Girls living in "co-ops," 
where household chores are 
divided between residents, 
were pace-setters in the 1956- 
57 scholastic averages fur stu
dent organizations maintaining 
houses.

Theadorne and Valhalla Co
ops for women had the highest 
averages with 1.891 and 1.824. 
repscctively, almost a B aver
age.

They outdistanced their near
est competitors. Chi Omega 
and Delta Delta social sorori
ties, which had averages of 
I 809 and 1.808, respectively.

Five women's co-ops were 
above the all-girls' co-ops av
erage of 1.707. Six were above 
the all-women's average of 
1.628. All eight women's co-op 
were above the all-University

Church Group Sets Outing on Saturday |
Homemakers Sunday School 

Class of C a l v a r y  Baptist 
Church met Monday for a get- 
acquainted party, in the home 
of Mrs. Ene Chambers of 1011 
East Hester.

After the newly married wo
men were introduced, a busi
ness session was held, and 
plans made for a welner roast 
in Terry County Park oo Sat
urday night.
' Attending were Beverly Mc- 
Intrye, Bobbie Bryant, Betty 
Lewis, Madelyn Hobdy, Shelby 
Davis, Alma Dill, Darlene

average of 1.413.
Tejas Club had the highest 

men's average with 1.880. Kap
pa Psi, pharmacy organiza
tion, was second with 1.58S. 
Top-ranking social fraternity 
was Delta Upsilon with 1.847.

A group's average is com 
puted by dividing 'the total 
number of course hours com 
pleted by the members into the 
total number of grade points 
each semester hour, an A Is 
3 grade points; B is 2 grade 
points; C is I grade point.

Briscoe, Martha Runnels, Mel
ba McKey, Joanne Brown, 
Juanita Carpenter. Judy Mul
lins, La veils Todd, June CTiam- 
bers, Janie Speed, Sharon Wil
lis, Margaret Daughrity, Edna 
Harben and Mrs. Kathryn 
Stowe.

Brownfi«ld OE$ Grooap 
Holds Mondoy Mootiag

Brownfield Chapter 785, Ord
er of the Eastern Star, met 
Monday at Masonic Temple 
with Irma Smith, Worthy Mat
ron, and Cecil Smith, Worthy 
Patron, presiding.

Fig pudding and coffee were 
served in the Banquet Room to 
35 members and one guest by 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. McCrack
en, Imo Riley and Hattie Blab. • c

Doyle Bradley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Bradley of 38t 
East Buckley, and his family 
have moved to Murfreeboro. 
Tenn., where he will enter 
Tennessee S t a t e  Universky's. 
pre-engineering school.

t !

Ivy Fern Dell Sterburst

ONCE A YEAR
M a n u f a c t u r e r ' s  S a v i n g s  
g i v e n  t o us t h a t  we  
p a « s  on t o in a n y
of  t h e t e  p a t t e r n s . .

s '# .

Autumn

Desert Rote

-V

Desert Rote

D u e t OFF of  r e g u l a r  r e t a i l  p r i c e s
N o w  t h r o u g h  O c t o b e r 5 t h a t
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M  àn 
f n A  w ta r  fW i arc praa- 

p w ta f DOW bacaiiM of a ▼arjr 
lavorabla food aad coir«r aaa-

WaCOMIMATOIIT

Sprtaf rains washed food in
to the lakes and streams, aad 
raised the water levels.

Banks went under water dur 
Inc flood time and gave the 
Bah more spewinc frounds, in- 
chidlac a lot of wooded and 
brnshy area. Result is a great 
apawing year for black bass, 
white bass, and crappie.

The little bass are almost 
keeper sixe now. Come Feb- 
naary and March, they will be 
about U  Inches long and weigh 
about a pound.

There is no problem about 
ovarpepalation, because th e  
Wshsnaan will reduce the num
ber at bass when this bumper 
crop of fish start taking lures 
early nest year.

- One old-t'mer of my ae- 
quaiakaace says neat y e a r  
should produce better fishing 
than any time sioce pioneer 
days.

Conditions 
Favorable 
For Ducks

SCOT Requesting 
Raw Deer H U e s ii 
fivetoHospHalfaKd

Mrs. Coy BomBti Is 
Hostof s to Play«rt

For the first time-in almost 
a decade, Texas is putting out 
a soaking wet welcome mat 
for migrating waterfowl this 
fail

A survey by Sportsmen’s 
Quba of Texas shows the Gulf 
Coast area is particularly pre
pared for the incoming feath
ered hordes.

This is stgiitficant, accord
ing tô  Cecil Rmd. SCOT.e^ut- 
ive secretary, since the dusty 
marshes at r e c e n t  falls 
prompted ducks to pass up the 
vaunted coastal wintering 
areas for more favorable plae- 
as oa south into Mexico and

Good and Improving fishing 
places are farm and ranch 
ponds that have been properly 
Mocked. There are more of 
these, now that ponds, once 
dry, isare filled by this year’s

* lt*s anusing the quantity o f 
flMi that can be taken from 
these samll bodies o f water, 
fum e poods, only an acre In 
Sixe, have yielded three to four 
hundred pounds o f fish in a 
yaar.

That means sport and food, 
not only for the family living 
oa the place, but also for their 
friends.

The Game Commission has 
a booklet on how to use stock 
tanks and farm ponds for fish. 
It taOs bow to build and stock 
these poods.

A Few Qulckleo
Don’t shoot racing pigeons. 

That’s another fellow’s sport: 
he spends a lot of time and 
SBOoey breeding and training 
his birds. Besides, there's a 
state law against killing or 
molesting carter pigeons. . .

Pflusger announces a new 
bait casting reel. It’s called 
the ’Trusty”. Weighing only 

ounces, this reel has a 
smooth anti-backlash, sliding 
cHck. aad Jewelled oil cups. 
Made of aluminum alloy, the 
Trusty has a handsome anod-

ixed cap, front and back plata. 
The reel has a 4 to 1 gear ratio 
and holds 171 yards of 15-pound 
teat nylon line . . .

Or. Robert Ladd of Chlcage 
had the experts scratching 
their heads at Port Aransas. In 
additioo to 40 mackerel aad 
two kings he caught something 
that measured six feet, six 
inches. Borne said it was a 
marlin, others said no. Sci- 
enUsu finally Identified it as a 
spearfiah, most rare. Onlv 
spearfish caught on rod and 
reel off the Texas Coast . .

Psyeholofical Item: Mavbe
whenyou take more fish 

there's a limit on them than 
you would otherwise. If you go 
for crappie, for example, you 
want to boast about a limit 
string of 25. If It were not for 
the limit you might be content 
with say. IS. Came manage
ment people know there are 
plenty of crappie and that they 
need to be thiaoed out. So go 
Shead  ̂ and take your limit If 
you can. Brag about it. too. 
*nuit‘8 part of the fun. . .

I'm thinking about n e x t  
Spring, too; about getting out 
there on the lake with a Cole
man lantern on the boat. On a 
lot of Texas lakes, la April and 
May, there w|| be communities 
of these boats, with the rays 
of Coleman lanterns directed 
into the water. Said rays at
tracting insects, the insecu at- 
racing shad — and the shad a-

fportsmen’i  Clubs Of Texas 
may help bead up a sutewido 
movement to collect raw deer 
hides as a means of ad/anciog 
occupational therapy for hos
pital patients, according to 
Toddie Lee Wyima, president.

He said -local clubs will be 
contacted well In advance at 
the coming hunting season to 
facilitate the routine which 
was originated several years 
ago by the Volunteer State 
Committee for SUtt Tubercul
osis Hospitals.

“Up until now. an insuffi
cient number of hides have 
been assembled for patients 
although the Committee has 
made effort'to expand this no
ble service,” said Wyruia.

’'We believe a cpordtnated 
campaign, becked by all of 
SCOT'S local dube. can obtain 
the requirad number of deer 
skins. This is a very srohhy 
cause since the hides, 'when 
processed, are llgtit and easy 
to work with, timraplsu credit 
this routine as g major aid tm 
ward rehaMlIcatlng patieols 
and restoiiftg them to produc
tive Uves.'* added the preel-

T b e Voluateer commhtee, 
according to Helen Colbum. 
public relatlooe counstl. Is 
public relatioas counsel, is con
cerned about reporta that the 
United Su m s . Air Force Re
serve atmy not bo able to again

Mr*. Coy Barnett. 1111 East 
BuOkley was hoetese to Gala 
b r it^  chib Tuesday night.

Dutch apple pie a la mode 
and coffee wers served to Mes- 
dames Eddie Ballard. Frank 
Ballard, Herb Chesshir, Harry 
Comelitts, Harlan Glenn. Bur
ton Hackney, R. N. Lowe, Troy 
Noel, J. O. Rodgers, Orb Slice. 
Kenneth Watkins and R o y  
Herod.

Mrs. Chesshir was high play
er and Mrs. Herod was sec
ond high. Mrs. Lowe and Mrs. 
Noel bingoed..

yb—*iaF  WANTID

KELP WANTXa> Swntary and 
rscepUoaist to work 40 par waak. 
MuJ Uka dloUUoa. WriU Mr, 8. 

Box lias, glvuig quatrfUiaHoas
so-stp.

rOR BALE — 1—11 n. Olivar 
hast Ortll ki good aowdltéon 

1150.00. Oontaat C. B. HUska 1 mtl. 
sauta X west ot Meadow. ST-tfs

WANTBD —  Fémala, tf you ara 
»wtwaen thè Oga o f IS and SS.per- 
maaantly locatad tn Brownflald, 
had at laast two yaara In high 
achool and interaatad in fidi Urna 
ampioyment wlUi tiia Oaneral Tela- 
pnóna Company of tba SauUwvaat 
oootact TSxas Bmptoymant Oom- 
mlaatOH aacond floòr of Ccauthouaa.

SS-4U

POR SALE — Moda! Sf Miaaay 
Harria Combina. Model SO Masoay 
Harris OomlHna. Modal IS John
Daara Strlpar. All In ^od^
Uon. Also ISO aera Diaek land 
farm. SO-Xtp

RINT

POR 8AUB — Ona Urna o f f ^  
grealaei buy In Amarlea, tlSOO 
VahM. Blua Star IS Pt. boat, up- 
twUtarad, Uka naw 1SB7 alactrlc 
atarttag Bvlnnida Motor, oaly IX 
houra m uaa. Maatar craft tilt 
trallar, ona fiat Ura tot coma lat 
Mnrad. $1,000 Oaah or CradlL No 
Trado! Sao GharUo Prtoa at Uia 
Weatam Auto 8tora. 61.lU

fly the hides to the west coast 
for processing because of the 
new USAP economy move.

Last fall.'the Austin Air Re
serve Center laid on planes to 
fly two tons of the greens hides 
to San Francisco, by convert
ing what ordinarily would 
hav# been training flights to
ward this useful purpose.

REarr a  h o m e  — m Uw Brown- __________________________________
riotd Manor, baautlful biick apart- poR  BALE - Monkaya, Hamatara. 
mant houaa, SOO Eaat R^ppto, with —  - ~ — —‘—
Ira box aad ttova fumiabad. 1 or X 
badrooma, au bills paid. Baa Da
vid Ntcbolaoa Agancy. 4 IS Waat 
Mala or call XSOJ or X740. IX-tfe

Ouinoa Plga, Slngioc Caaarlon, 
Urda, Aquariums, Troptoal

PDR RENT —  X badroom mdom 
fumistiad homa wub garaga Con
tact Tad Hardy at TM  Hardy Oro
cary on Saagravaa Road or Hboaa 
4646. 96-Uc

Mynah Blroa Aquanums, «Topioai 
Plah, aU kind of Dog, Cat aad 
Bird accaaaoriaa food and ratna- 
diaa Patland 2556-54th Straat. 
Lubbock, Taxaa 60-4tc

WANTID

POR RENT- Extra larga. X-room 
fumUttad houaa. Idaad for amali 
family, laqulra at M l North 12Ui.

61-le

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCi

LADY WANTED — TV work In 
Cochran Cottoa OfTloa, tlO Waat 
Main. Apply In prraan. 61-Xtr

w—ROR SALI

Castrai Amttica.
A gheck of eoastsi eonditiont

followlnt DM recent heavy 
show«

tracting white base.
My favorite fish.

ralfu, showed tJmt wster eon 
dItionS were favorable all the 
way from Orange on the Louis
iana border to BrownsvHle on 
the Mexican line.

Bob Kemp, assistent dl- 
ragler « f  coastal fisheries 
for the Gama aad Fish Coas- 
mNsinu with headqaartars at 
Houatoa. said field men da- 
serfbed water and food eoS- 
dltlsas IdgaJ for a cbaage.
Sbnilar reporte came from 

all parts of Texas With even 
ordinarily arid weetem parts 
of the state shariag the optim- 
ietic outlook.

Tom Waddell, veteraa wild
life obaever In Colorado county 
on the IriaBS of the coastal 
prsirlei, reported upwards of 
50,000 ducks and even some 
flocks of geese already on 
hand.

The duck and gooee.season 
is Texas opens Nov. 2.'

H E L P
W A N T E D

M  Or Pert 
Time.

POR SAUC — Vine ripsnsd 
gr««n tomato«. Plrst farm wajt
of Rustic niealrs on Plains Hlgh- 
wsy, er phono Uoyd Hahn S471.

e BONDS 
•  REAL ESTATE

Phene 2272

A. W. TURNER 
Agsncy 

407 W. Mela

60-21C

Apply

BOSTON'S 
SUPER DOG

POR SALE — Oats, iwavy wSIl- 
imaturfd Winter Rod Nortox vaii- 
V y ClMa thraslior run. In bulk at 
$1 IS por buahol C. E  Hicka, 1 
mlU MMiUi and X m il«  woat of 
Mmdow. 8X-tfc

POR SALE — 30.06 WmcbMtor 
Modal 54 with scopo and new bar
ra). Oltvw MUlor 1M2 B. Loas 
Phono 3566. 5S-61-p

Clseatflod Advsrtieiag Ratae: 6 oonU por word first Inssrtlon;
4 eants par word ooeh tlms thorsaTar—minimum cbnrgo of %IM  
par IsearUon. ClassUlad Ad doodllne for Thursday laws U noon 
TUssday sad for tha Buaday paper 5:W pm. Thursday.________

POR BALE or TRADE — X Me- 
Qmnaek blndara — 1 broadcast, 
1—X row. Would trade for 4 wheol 
cotton traliora Contact W. H. Rood 
6 ml. east aad 1 BfUlo aouth of 
Bfld. 6IAfc

POR SALE — 1.X00 BarrM OU 
Tank — Single Dock. 8 «  Buch A l
bert, 70S Park Lana. Pho X71S.

ei-62.Slp

POR BALE — IMS PotU H Ton 
PlckupL Phoao 4797. 59-4tc

»■■4I1AL ESTATI FOR SALI

rO R  BALE — Dixie Dog stand. S' 
by XO* fully squlppod, can bo 
moved. Operating now. Prtood for
^ c k  aalo. Contact Roy Hefner, 
Chief of PoUoo, Tahoka, Taxaa

51-tfc
POR Ba l e  — 3 bedroom homo 
with fenced back yard. 1413 East 
Buckley. Phone 3316 or 4746. 60-3c

HELP WANTED — Part timo Job 
— l^oodlng trucks afternoon and

Inga 8m  Neteon VampbeS.
___ i o ta  Bottling Company tXO
N. 6th m , BrownfMd. il-Xtp
Osca

POR SALE — I. X-Row Die BUid-
a.'. $.300 00 
1. S ft Ol.ver Wheat-DtiU. wlth 
OraoB ani Pertlliser Attactunont. 
(all SUR Boxi $15000 
, Lbaie Chevrolet lYurk, Loag 

frama $ 350 00 
AU la goed ruanlng Order, l*ho or 
wrtM J. W. Bave)! Su Mi R Wil- 
•on Teaaa RL X Wllwm, Or Pho 
WT6-X070. BUUa TVxaa Jaa W 
SaveU. SS-tfr

S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S
DOORS

X/0x6/i 1 X/r* H. c. 
Mahog.. Ba.
X/6x6/$ 1 X/P* H. C

FARMS —  FARMS
340 A. OalnM County. WdU Im
proved. On Pavement, REA, 2 
liood wolla on Nat. Oaa. Bprlnk* 
lar aysUm. 104 A. Cotton. 100 

MbiorA. Minorai. $160 por A.

Choice 200 A. Toakum Oounty.
Strong S" woU. Large Spruikler
systam. 65 A. Cotton. $150 per 
A,

Ray Christopher
Reel Etteto

410 w. Bftlwy. Pho. 2X68

POR SALE — X 
71X Magnolia. Phono XX7S.

houaa 
43-tie

FOR SALE
c.a/SxS7B lX/4” H 

Mahog. ma., Ea. 
S/0b6/6 1 X/4'* U. C.
Mehof. mo.. I 
$ 0x3/6 IX/S"

Stt Ux For Your—
•  RIAL estate

•  FARM A RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL pROFERTIES

JOE w . JOHNSON
406 Wet# Iroedwey 

Phone 4443

POR SALE — Ueed trtirke and 
cotton Irmlloro. Bm  J. W. Kd« xnia 
Now Home. Rione $471. 66-4ir
POR SALE — 47 Chevrolet 
track, ano owner, grain bod

X ton 
«16S

BoyfrXO”  oído boarda. ifee George Bo]
16 mUM south on Lamoeo High
way. 66-âtp

H. C.
Birch. Ea. ------- « » —•
X 6x6 8 < X / r H. a
Birch, Ea.
2 8x6 S I X r  H. C.
D.rrh Ext . Er. -------
5/0x6 6 I 3 4** H. C  
Dirch Bat.. Ea ...........

3-ledroom'
IV  ̂ leth»—
AN Cerpat

3 Mo. Old
SmeH Down Peymant

1109 E. R«ppto

j-iii

lC

i  il

A d d t r

20.00

BU Y N O W  AN D
R E C E I V E

WITH THE PURCHASE O F

FRn MMCNANDISI

•  Ne Dewi
•  Otàf 7 J t

15.00
•  o s ir  « f t

• ' a

beri
FARM ER

AND

t O C H A H r
H S D S

O N E A d d a r

sad
t0-6ey keyhoerd «peed* eg 

Dim oU oiks SgoM wack.
Hm  osda-

35.00
nm  MCRCttANOISI_i<P »vsr-m rtM AN Y  

OTHBR FBAlWkIS. Coaveaieat, ^
y r  tkas poyMait.ig «  e)gkJ!¿ •  NO DOWN FAYMMT

•  ONLY 12JS MONTHLY 

CONI Y IA I SaiYICf OUAR.I 

FAYMMTS CNIAFM THAN MNT

31* Ww

MJB

iiOWNFIELD. tiXAS.

Get Ready
For The

Fall Harvest
ê A C  *66* HarvesfBrs
—  Rnenca Plan Avsilabla —

Rapair Yovr Cambinat 
Now — lofora tha Seeion 

Ruth Aeqint . . .
AC Part«

Gieener-leldwin PerK

FARM LOANS
No Intpectioa Foe 

g No Closing Poe

CUSHION GLIDE 
WINDOW UNITS

$15.90

JllAL ESTATI FOR SALE

POR BALE — My home for sale. 
3 bedroom and den, fenced back 
yard, new carpet and nicely land
scaped. WUl consider late model 
car, equity In land, email acreage 
near Brownfield or almoat any 
thing aa part paymenL Located 
1104 B. B^kley. Phono 4119 or 
2380. 61.tfc

POR SALE-320 A. farm. 300 A. 
In cultivation In water bolL 100 A. 
cotton allotment. Known aa the 
old Reed farm 6 ml. eaat 1 mi. 
aouth of BfkL 61-tfc

POK SALE •— have two 2 bed
room horn« low equity; alao have 
nice 3 badroom and den well lo
cated. DAVID NICHOLSON 
/OENCY phono 3603-3740. 56-tfc

POR SALE — 160 Acres, in good 
imgatUw area, near Loop, Toxaa. 
120 Actas in cultivation. Contact 
Gilbert H. J o n « at 523 Atrlaco 
N.W. Albuquerque, NJC. 61-4tp

y^.^lSCELLANEOUS

FTNISH HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
■rhool at boms In spare time. 
Booka furalahed. Diploma award
ed. Start where you left achool. 
Write Columbia School Box 5061, 
Lubbock, or Phooa 8W9-0651.

60-S3tc

CARPBT CLXUtNINa—ehampoo- 
ing don# rlght on tha floor In your 
homa. Carpata ready for u m  thè, 
•ame day. Cali City Oarpot Clean- 
era Pho. 2024.

WA.NTBD TO RENT — $20 aeree 
Irrig, farm. Need good 2 bedroom
houM. New farm li« «quip. OER- 

ContactALD MEAIKIR 
HudapeUi. AU 234.5.

George
61-2tp

BOB’S CAPE reopened under new 
management. Open 6 00 A.M.,
Ck>M 10;00 P M. Titoi Long Hot 
Dogs, end lunch« .Ooffm 5c. 60-3p

WE BUY COnON

COCHRAN BROS.
810 W. Main

Phone
XX77 "jr.‘

C. R. Hutcheaon, 1306 Orsot I*laine 
Bldg. Lubbock wUl buy reaoonably 
priced mtaarala or royaltlM. 5S-I0t

X/SxX/10 4 Mona. U . 
Each.

W, GRAHAM SMITH 
Rapra tenting 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phoao 2056 
1X02 Eaat OardwoU

1 = .

•  GRAIN LOADERS 
•  SHREDDERS

HESSTON
s o w  CROP SAVIR

l*SMf IP TO $0%'
•SaMO Mtw PSIMCIPU tkk 
M 4» SS« émm» « iM -bv

ree l ’’ Uebber”  o r «bettered

Ulod AC Harvaitar«
12’ Utad PiA-Typa 

Glaanar«
Modal ”60” AC Utad 

Harvattart
|_|0’ Utad M-M Harvatfar 

With Mwtor
( Lata Madalt and Old Modali 

Paw Meter Machinai)

K N I G H T
Farm Machinery

"Yonr AC Dealer”
611 W. Bdwy. Phone 4131

REAL SSTAn

lOANS

II
TIm PDwbprtoN

A q D N c y
210 S. Bfh Fh. 411f

2/SX3/X 4 Horts. LL
B a c h ______________
3 8x4/6 4 Horte U .
Each________ _______ _
X/OxS/10 4 Horte U .
B ach_________ _
t/0x3/X 4 Horts. Lt.
Bach______________ _
X/0X4/6 4 Horts. LL
B ach________________
215 Lb. Compeoltloa
Roofing. Per S q .____
Ckroyttyle Asheatet 
Siduig. Per S q .____

16.50̂  
19.00 ' 
16.80| 
17.41 
2025 

6.71 
13.50

640 acraa atx m il «  Meadow. Good 
4 R aad bath, tanaai heu« and 
bara, preeaure pump. 488 eultiva- 
tloa balanoe g n i« .  A good country 
homo. $15.000. caah will handle 
$3,000. furfeU balance next Jan. let 
xnui pooooMon. Ownara will carry 
mnauMler. *rhis is your choarr to 
buy at $70.00 aero.

D. P. CARTTR
Brawnflotd HeUI

WANTED — All type of Interior 
or exterior painUng, papering and 
decorating. Por free estimate call 
37177 or XS56. TSrms If 6tetrt«l.
Pota klorriL XIO N. O. 30-fo

WE RENT
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

$7.90 PER MONTH 
AH rent appLed oa purché« oJ 
lastrumeat li you decide to buy. 
Nams branda. Guaranteed. Har- 
rod-Ralay Mualc Co. 1X16 Ave. (6 
Lttbbock. PhotM Portar X-tllO

46-174

ITHK WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO»
** *  ' PEDIA —  Any Oita Intereotod la

room homo 507 Park Lane. 8 «  ^ooks wnts Lou Manning
Route 1, Box l lA ,  Toklo, TexasDeylo Lm  at 

Browiiflokl
007 Park Laae.

iO-Xte 86-tfc

ROCK WOOL INSULATION 
lO' xXX’' Med BatU ^  |
Per C. So. P L _____
U ' xXr* PISI liúck Batta C ^  
Per C  Sq. P L _____  » . w v
U.S.G. EXTERIOR SHEATHING
X’xT 1 / r  T  A O C A 7 C
Per C. 8g. PL ____ ____♦
r x T  X8/U~ T  B O 
P*r O. Sq. n . ______

GENERAL LUMIER CO.

D06 OWNERS . . .
LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR 

PET PROBLEMl
Wa Sail And Install 6 Foot Stockade Pancsi

11.00

lark Cedar or
.Oak— Installed ___ ___________

Phone 2601
GLENWOOD FENCE C O .

’ 2J)0

LUBBOCK. TBXAB 
18XB EaaR X4th BtrtaC 

Phoda PO s-xsxx

Ready-Built Homes
2*BBdroom —  936 Sq. Ft.

$29950°
Can Ba Satn at 1400 E. Rappto

Glenwood Homest Inc.
Phoao 260*

Announcing. . .
The Raopetdag Of Th*

Tarry County Mattrass Co.
Aa a g «t Boquatntad offer, wo will coavart pour old cotton 
m attra« Into a modern innengwlag m attre« at a low price

of gtX-gg
W t aloo have naw m a t t r t « «  and boxaprtngx. 

Preo Pickup and DeUvary •

Our new location la in the Old BMuire ftaataurant building 
—PhOM 4423 or write Box 873, Brownfield.

Terry County Mattress Co.
101 Seagraved Road 

CTiaritá Stockion—Owner
Phone 4423

A. S. Weatbrook, Mgr.

NOW, . .
Naw Low F H A 
Down Payments

GLENWOOD HOMES Inc. 
3-BEDROOM HOMES . . .

The ’ ’Holiday”  
Tha ’Talvadara”

Cost 
.$10,SOO. 
.$10,400.

Down
Payment

-$400___
-$4M ___

Par
Month

._.$77.00
„..$•0.00

SEE THESE NEW HOMES NOW  
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

lOa Eait Rappto Straat)

H urry............. Only 5 FHA
Homes Left

CALL 2608
Joa Raimdalt T .  K .  M c M U l i n

L o o k !

haata
locali

Here'!
radx>,
ditloa



PHONE
2188

Mtl O nt InMrtion; 
un cbarg* o í $IjOO 
•odoy laau« la noon 
rtauradar.

(TATI POR SAU

-  Mjr hoana for ani*. 
MI Oen, («ncod back 
■pat and lUcaly land- 
oonalder lato model 
land, amali acreage 

aid or almoat any 
t paymcait. Liocated 
day. Phona 4110 or 

«1-tfc
300 A. farm. 300 A 
in «ratar bait 100 A.' 
« it .  Knoim aa tba 
n 6 mi. eaat 1 mi.

«1-Uc
— hara two 2 bad- 
yw equity; alao have 
m and dan w4ll lo. 
,VID NICHOLSON 
na 3603-3740. 66-Uc

- 160 Acrea, In food 
t  near Loop, Taxaa. 
cultivation. Contact 
naa at 523 Atrtaco 
rqua, NAI. 61-4tp

LANIOUS

I  SCHOOL or grada 
ia in apara time, 
ad. Diploma award- 
re you left acbool. 
la School, Box 5061, 
■hone 8W0-O651.

60-S3tc

CANINO-—aham poo- 
on the floor in your 

a ready for uaa the 
I City Cairi^ Clean- ' 
4.

RENT — 320 acrea 
aed good 2 bedroom 
trmtiy equip. OCR- 
R Contact Oaorga 
t 2245 61-2tp

reopened under new 
Open 6 00 A.M.,

M. Ihoot Long Hot 
■hea .coffee 5c. 60-3p

lY COnON

U N  BROS.
W, Main

m, 1206 Great l’Ulna 
will buy raaaunably 

a or royaitiaa. 5f-10t

All type of Interior 
uitng, papatlng^and 
N- free eatimata call 

Tmnê it daairr<l 
10 N. O. 30-(o

E RENT 
«STRUMENTI 
ER MONTH 
ied on purchaaa ol 
you decide to buy.

Guaranteed. Mar
ee Co. 1216 Ava. <4 
M Porter l-t llO

46-17«

BOOK ENCTCLO. 
ly one intereatad la 
imta Lou Manning 
11 A, Tokio, Texaa 

06-tfc

•100
:o.

nc.

Par
Month

.177,00
. M O . O O

NOW
>N

¡FHA

T .  K .  M c M U l i n

• \

H it The J a c k p o t  
D U R I N G  O U R

G I G A N T I C

Used Car Guarantee
Every OK Used Car sold by us carries 
the famous Jack Bailey Used Car War
ranty . . . None better —  Trade with 
us and we'll both be satisfied!

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold!

See Us Rrst and Save . . .

Every car wr ha«-a na aaln baa 
dltloalag by mu rapnrt

racalmg a

1954 Pontkic 2-door
H a r a  i t  a n  a x t r a  g o o d  c a r  a ò t h  a N  a e a a t t o r i a i  ~  
r a d i o ,  k a a t a r ,  f i n t a d  g l a i i ,  H y d r a m a t i a ,  n a w  l a a t  
c o v a r e  a n d  g o o d  r u b b a r  .  .  .  P r i c a d  t o  » a l l  —

$995

t
O u r p a llr y  a f  re m p lr4 e  ra iA w a » ’ i • a U « fa r4 lM i a n d  f a ir  
d * a u i^  g o ra  W ith  r w r y  n a r  w n  a r il .

1955 Pofitioc V-8 4*door
Thii it a low mllaaga, locally awnad car, compUta 
with radio, haatar, tintad glat», Hydramatic, whita- 
wafl tirai, wiR« lika-naw intarior . , . a nica family 
car . . . and low pricad —

$1595

H r W a  w h a m  y o n  g r t  y n n r  
taraaa yma tmm affoM.

Its« CiMvralW V-8 4-door
Looking for aconomical, plaaiura-to-driv# .transpartation 
. . . look no furthar buy this Pow ar^ ida  '6* with radi#, 
haatar, tintad glatt, naw »aat covart, parfact rubbar and 
locally ownad . . . ONLY —

TTwm annmttva mr% gmaamrtmtm-« an6 nmr-now tmdr-lna 
tu* ytmn a4 manry anvlbg pnavn.

1957 ClwmWt V-8 4-door BolAir
Hara h tha **baauty of tho lot" —  radio, haatar, tintad 
glat», whitowall tira», PowarGlido, and tpoHau intarior. 
Thii it a domonttrator and pricad raal low —

$1595 $2495

IaS year prrarat rar be Uv dowa payiMst oa *mm mt Bar 
lap giilMy DNPd rara tnday.

An eolora, all body Nlyte« aad all Ifi'galas! fu m e  la sad 
laah .  .  .  S e r f  «'oEMparMf Bay taday !

T T t S  C l w v r o l M  V - 8  2 - d o e r  B N A k 1 9 5 1  M o r c v i y  V - 8

Buy now and you'll lavo on fhit nico carv. . . . radio. Naad a good tacond car —  coma taa thii on# . . .
haatar, whitawall firai, baautiful ivory and furqueita ovardriva, radio, haator, aitra nica and pricad raal
finiih . . . ONLY — • modoit h—

$1395 $350
I f M  STUM iAKEK 1 - 0 0 0 « 1fS2 S T U M iA K n

Hcra’a one for aconomicnl tntnapoKAtMm. 
radio, hdatrr, partart rubber, good coo- 
dltioo—make good 2nd car ....... $295 Herr'autnt her mnod arund-town car, 

, healrr, 'good radio, henlirr, tlraa good 
moi haMcaNpOK . , . ONLY

an d $425

JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET

The Parent Teachers Associ
ation City Council held its ini- 

Jial meeting of the year Thurs
day at 0:30 a.m in the high 
school home economics lab.

Mrs. Roy Timmons, presi
dent, introduced council chair
men and representatives.

A Youth Development work
shop to be held Oct. 29 at 
Springlake was announced.

O R. Douglas, superintend
ent of the schools, was elected 
as official delegate from the 
council to the state PTA con
vention in Galveston Nov. 20- 
22. Mrs. P. R. Cates and Del- 
win Webb were selected as alt
ernates.

Webb, Mrs. Wayland Parker 
and Mrs. Leonard Che.sshir 
comprise a committee appoint
ed to investigate suitable pro
jects for the council to adopt.

Dr. Robert Hoey, Dip Pem
berton, Mrs. Roy Timmons. 
Mrs. David Nicholson, Mrs. 
Ralph Kerley and Mrs. Bobby 
Payne were appointed as a 
committee to study the po.ssi

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. G. M. Thomason 
620 E-'ust Main, last week were 
her sister. Mrs. A A i'om 
stock and Mr."- Comstock of 
Carlsbad, N M.. and her broth 
er. T M Hester and Mrs 
He.ster of Yucca, Calif

V

Committees Appointed, Plans For 
Year Made By City Council of PTA

bility of a pre-school PTA.
The group voted to change 

its meeting time to 9:.30 a.m. 
on the fourth Thursday of each 
month. -'

Coffee * and cookies were 
served to approximately 28 
members.

Brownfield N»wi-Hor«Jd, Sunday, Sapf. 2T, ITB7 PAM  FIVE

EMW Begins New 
Study Of Book

The Evangelical Methodist 
Women met in the home of 
Mrs. James Reast Sept. 19

The meeting opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. G. M. Thoma- 
.sun, followed by the business 
sessions conducted by Mrs 
Evelyn Collins

Mrs. B W Young gave the 
devotional from Solomon 6. 
and a new study from the 
book. Rainbows South", was 
begun. Mrs. Thomason closed 
with a prayer.

Refreshments were served 
to the above and to Mrs. Wil
liam Mayo and Mrs. Laura 
Riney.

Mrs. Riney will be hostess 
when the group meets Oct. 3 
at 7.30 p m. in her home

Beethoven's first paying job 
was as an assistant organist 
at $63 a year.

3Í

YOU CAN AFFORD 
Your Own Grain Storage

with a
A  IA )K - K L H  Ste<»l lit iild ln g  ia  y u u r  b « it  a n a w e r to  

th u t yew ra ' .ito ra g e  p ro b le m .
A  L X )K - IU U  c a n  b e  <>r«‘<’te d  q u lc M y . I t  o an  b e  ad ded 

to , m oved  o r p u t to  o lh e r  fa rm  uaea
ID E A L  F U r S to ra g e  O f K x p e n a lv e  K a rm  E lq u lp fT iim t.
IX > K -R < b  la  g o v e rn m e n t a)> provod fo r  g ra in  a te ra g e . 

G ra in  la  k e p t w e a th e r t ig h t , d ry  a n d  fre e  fro m  ro d e n ts .
fJn n v e n le n t f in a n c e  p la n  a v a ila b le  L O K - R IB  soon 

p a y .i fu r  I t je lf  In  e x t r a  m a rk e t e a m ln g a . C a ll u s  to d s y l

WOOD Chemical Company
nilOW.Nlir.IJ), TKX.VH 
I ‘ I..\ 1 N S  i m v .  r i lO .  767H

I.IIBIMM'K, TEXAS 
SHERWOOD 4-450S

"T3

»  SuT IT  SC C V fP  TO 
me. M AJOR NCT 9UN«. 
THAT THIS MOV« COMBAN V 
WAS jusr fAisc f Aa fOR 
ACRIAl. SeVIHG OS OuR 

HO M tLASP.'

A SP y fT  TMCf 
TAKf eV tKV  

RTfCAunO N  TO 
MsuRC They PO 
n o t VIOIATE OUR 
T tm T O R r- e v ts  
TO n g  6UILPIS6- O f 
THi* « r  pfif ' 
MTHIN SOUTHCRN 

KO RtA/

A S P  O N  T> c se  $ L IM  IM A 6 IN M 6 S  
y o u  M A Y  h a v e  C A U ^ a P  O U R  H I6 H  

C O M M A N O  TO  l 0 5 e  F A C E  IN T H E  
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GRAIN
f  t •

QUESTION . . .  Do Texas Hybrid Sorghums Pay Off?
ANSWER. . .  You Be The Judge! If You Did .Not Plant Any This Year, See * ’

One Of Your Neighbors Who Did.
QUESTION. . .  Which Is The Best Variety To Plant?

ANSWER. .  Your Farm Practices And Soil Type Will Determine This. Watch
Your Neighbor. Ask Your County Agent, And Watch For Experi
ment Station Reports.

QUESTION. . .  How Does Our Certified Seed Growers In This Area Compare With Pro
ducers In Other Areas?

Last Year Most All Texas Certified Hybrid Seed Growers Sent 
Samples Of Their Seed To Warm Areas Of Old Mexico To Be "
Test Grown During The Winter Months Of November, December,
January, And February. This Test Was Sponsored And Supervised 
By The Foundation Seed Department of Texas A&M College. The 
Test Was To Determine Tall or Off Size Stalks In Seed.
Three Terry County Tests Were The Best Grown And The Other 
Test Was Among The Best Tested. .

Growers of PLAINS KING SEED
Will Have Our Seed Tests Grown Again in Old Mexico 
And The Results Of This Test Put On Each Sack

QUESTION . . . How Can W e Be Sure To Get GOOD SEED NEXT YEAR?
KNOW YOUR PRODUCER!

KNOW  THE FARM!

Tin

Bro

Im
%

KNOW  YOUR DEALER! Earn

KING Frank
If

Grown By
Purtell, Kenneth Purtell and Jess McWherter • ’ ■ ti.

C i

Co



If You Don't Support Y ollT  Church Weelcly'-^Your Church Will Be Weakly ^Supported
thqb n a s a b c n b
I imilk.

cHimcn o r
__PMt#|T

9:M t m flimltr Soteol 
9:ift *JH.- âiiwUy School 

10:00 a.m.—MonUnf Worahlp 
T:S0 p.m.—Omroh Sarrioa

ST. A irrao irrs  c ath o lic
OHUBCH 

LevaUae* Bl(ftwa|r 
S*v. Paal B. l anS, Paator 
S:S0 ajn. A  10:30 a.m. Maaaca 

—Sundaya
7:30 a.m. t in t  rrldaya 

Coafoaaionai Bafora all Vawra

CRB8ENT U L L  
CHVRCU o r  CHRIST 
4alia MoOajr, Mlalater 

0:49 a.m.—Sunday Sohool 
10:49 a.m.—Mornlny Worship 
6:30 p.m.—Bhroninar Worship

UlMANtTEL B ArriH T OHCRCII
10:00 a.m.—Sunday Schooi 
11:00 a.m.—^Momlnf Worahlp 
8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rot. Jamoa TldwoO, Paator 
8:49 a.m.—Sunday Sebooi 

- 10:90 a.m.—Homing Worship 
7:00-p ni.—Ehreninf Worship

rOVRSqCARE GOSPEL 
CHURCH

Rar. R. J. Walla, Pastor 
10:00 n.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Momlnf Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Evanlaf Worship

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OP (THUST 

Im  A. Wolia, BUalotor 
0:49a.m.—Sunday Bibla Study 

10:49 Am.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Bvaaing Worship

FTRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rot. Ralph O’DMl, Pastor 
9:49 a.m.—Sunday School 

11:00 sjn.— Morning Worship 
6:00 p.m.—Wostmlnstsr 

7:30 p.m.. Wed. —rhayar Maatihg

PtBRT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

0:48 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship 
7:80 p.m. Erening Worahlp

JOHNSON BAPTIST CHI'RCH 
Rst. IL H. Ofay, Pastor

10:00 am.-Sunday Sohapl 
11:00 am.--Momliig Worship 
7:80 p.m. —Training Union 
8:80 p.m —BTcnlag Worship

PRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
cHirmcii

Eldar O. A. Ssay, Pastar 
Msat 1st and 3rd Sundays

11:00 ajb.—Morning WorsMp 
7:80 p.m.—Crsnlng Warship

CHURCH OP OOD 
Rar. W. EL Mitohr«, PaatOT

10:00 nan.—Sun<toy School 
8:00 p.m.—BrangaUstie SWrics 

lliOO a.m. Morning WorMup

GRACE LITH E RN  rO fVBni 
R. L. Taaag. Pastor

1:00 p.m. —Sunday School 
8:00 p m.—Dtotas Worship

CHALUS BAPTnrr  CHURCH

10:00 a.m.—Aunday School 
11:00 aan.—Worahlp Sarrios 
7:00 p.m.—dBrsiltng Barrlss

PIRST AAACMRIJ’ OP GOO 
(OHTRCli _____

10:00 Rm.- -Sunday fashool 
11:00 a.m.—Marnine Worship 
7:80 p.m. —ErangaltsBc Sarvlcs 
7ti0 p.m.—WOdhasilay 

Worahlp Sarrios 
L PHOsy 

Psopls BsiUcs
S:00 pjR- 

Toong

Marni Ryinç Sarviea
Aors Crop Dwitinf i  Sproylhf

»XICO Tim I Sarviea & Safety Lana
lo o r  WKosI AUgwmsof ' I r s i »  lUpair 

— Safoly IntpoeWow

E A R ? Brownfiald Ditching Sarviea
DUk CHlikolm

Tarry County Lumbar Co.
5a«oro Dodl Por A  Rdshd DoNsr

Marritt Grocary
Yoor la s t Food la y

Farmar'i Cooparativa Sociaty
No. I

toenord WMto, M gr»

Harman's Gin
PUifif HS^Ihrsy

Frank Danial ’ Elactric ÜFumîtura
I f  W t WostloaiiooM H*I TIm  Boft

Rfit National ' Bank
Com pUfo lonking Sonrtoo

Callaway’ Sarviea Station
- Compists Hombis Sorriso

■i -
Cobb's ' DapaHtnant-  ̂Star#

W

-*a--V-sô rw“» ■
.. ■ ‘-f ̂  ..

f la y in g  at life ia fun; it makes little difference 

what the outcome. Real life is different; 

it is for keeps and we have it only once 

Yet how tragically many of us only play at 

real life instead of living as free men.

The Church has the, message which will
h

free us ao that we can truly live life in all 

of its depth and richness. It has the

message which will free one from fear, sin 

and death. Do you want to stop 

playing and start living? Then go to 

Church and learn how to trust in the God who 

gives the freedom to live.
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C  >**r. c»««> A#« P O. iwo 4117, Dwilwo. lese«

Al'o Motor Company
For &ood Utod Corto-Uo Ui 

111 S. IH

Goodpasture Grain And 
ing

fO l W ort Broodwdy
ling Co., Inc.

Brownfield .Glass k Mirrow
Aldtt For Erory furpoto 

Sforo FrooH 4 Rofoodoling

Co.

Furr's Sutter Market
IrewnfiM, To m i

Jonas Theaters
RogoI.RioHo-Rio’ -Ruifk ond Rtf Drivo>ini

Modern Steam Laundry
90S Lubbock Rood

Gaasch Construction Co.
Of trownfiold

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
Cemplofo Uno For BuMdlnf

. Kyla Grocary
Homo of KftS Bluo Sfompt

Cicero Smith Lumbar Co.
Quollfy Boitdinf Moforlolt

Newton & Webb Implement Ctt*
Your Com Implomonf Doolor

Fair Departmant Store
„ Quolify MarcHoSdlM

Ross Drilling Company
Moe Roil

J. B. Knight Company
Hordworo—Fwmituro—Implomonfi

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 Woit BroodwOy

Glaanwood Homes, Inc.
Quolity Homoi

South Plains Ready Mix, Inc.

Robert L. Noble
,lmuronoo 4 Root Eitoto

P. R. Cates
Roiidontlol Buildinf

« Loyd Moore>ya
dingBuilding Coirfraofor

Brownfield'Motor's, Inc.
Moroury Soloi 4 Sofvico

Portwood Motor Co.
' Your'Auffiòriiod Doolor 

4th ond HitI SWm H

Terry .County Farm Bureau
why Soffio For Lou 

. t Buy Tho lost

BKOWN1- lELD PRIMITIVE 
BAPl-imr CHURCH 

J. W. UlirflMil^ PM4*r 
Meet« each aecond Sunday at 

10:30 a.m.
Alao EUnio Edward, each lourth 

Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

W E 8 T 8 I D E  B A P T I S T  C H n U T I  
Rev. S. K. Piiittor

10:00 a.ni.- -Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worahlp 
7:30 pm.—Evening Worahlp

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
( Fundaroentallato)

Rev. A. J. Fnuika, Paator
10:00 a m- -Sunday School 
l':00  a.m.—Morning Worahlp 

p.m.- Evening Worahlp

E iTStOPAL CHURCH 
l ) i  The <fOud Shepherd 

Rpv. Hex. C. Sbnma, Vicar
8.13 a.m.— Morning Prayer and 

Sermon
9:45 a.m. Sunday SchodI 

Holy Communion 2nd and 4th 
.1 . y j

CALV.VRY R A IT IST  CHURCH 
i(ev. Warren Stone, Pavtor 
9:49 a.m.- Sunday School 

li:00a.m Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Bervict

. OHIiRCn o r  CHRIST 
Wellman, Texaa

9 00 a.m. -Study Period 
10:00 a.m.— Preaching Service 
8:00 pin. Preaching Service

HRST BAPTIST ( HURCH 
Rev, Jonen W. Wralhen, Paatev

9:45 am.—Sunday School 
10;,50 a m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Even.ng Service

EVANOr.I.ICAI. 3tETHODlAT 
CHURCH

William Mayo, Pastor 
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship 

,^1:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worahlp

n lW T  B AIT IST (TIURCH 
Meadow, Texas 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:0») a.m.—Morning Worahlp 
7:34) p.m.— Evening Schrieet

UIKST MUTIIODIST CHURCH 
Meadow, Texan 

9 45 a m. Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worahlp 
7:30 pm.—Evening Worahlp

U N I T f a i  P E N T I O r O « T A L  
CTIl RCH

Rev, J. M. Allea, Paa4ov 
0:49 a.m Sunday School 

11:00 am.- Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.- Evening Worship 
9.00 p.m Friday—Yeung 

People's Meeting

.NOR'ni SFAYÌND KTRERr 
C III H( H o r  UHRIBT 

30 a.m Sunday Morning 
Services

7:30 p.m. Evening Services

BETIIKL TCMP1JI
uF 4H»U f'HUIlOH 

Rev. B. Z Curtis, Pastor 
10:00 a m. Sunday School 
8 00 p.m.—BvangetiaUc Servlos
8.00 p m —Wednsaday PTSysr 

MeetliM
8 00 p.m.—Imda|r Young

Paopta’s Service

PARRVICW MRTHOOUT 
UHI'RCH

Rev. Ray FAnore, Paator
10.00 a m.—Church School 
11:00 a.m.—Worahlp
8.00 p.m.--Evanlng Worahlp

SRVENTH-nAV ADVENTIST 
R. E. Clash, Pastor

Maeting in Primitive Baptist 
Church Each Salurdny 

2 30 p.m - Sabbath School 
8:80 p m.—Preachtag

Terry County Mattres Co.
We RobuiM Yoar Old Msffrei Lika New 

Call 4422 Nigkf or Day

Pemberton Insurance Agency
210 S. Stk— fkona 4119

S. B. (Shorty) Collier Gulf Service
501 S. Itf—fhond 4303

Brownfield Magneto & Elactric Co. 
Complafa Automotiva 4 Indutfrisl, 

Elaafrleal Sarviea— Pkona 4SBI

Newsom Gin at Gomez
J. L. Nawtam, Owner

South Gin, Inc.
With Our Complimanft

Fhona 2601

McIntyre Electric Service
Radio and TV Rapalr 

Phon« 4320

Brownfield Newf*Haratd
Working For A Batfar Brewnfiald

Jack's Texaco Service 
Opta 24 Hour« A Day 
322 S. Ilf— Phona 3659

H. C . Denson
Oil and Wafar Hauling 

406 $. I4fk— Pkena 4644



I 1
VM elab lw  M hM d to thot Ttm first Pacific Ocean cablet Cacti have mnnerouf econ- 

csbhag t  iaclude kale, cauli- was completed ia 1903. It omic uses — for making medi- 
flower. broccoU and BrusseU stretched 2.4i3 miles from San cines and Intoxicants and as

[Francisco to Honolulu. (cattle feed.
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Toàmy
Ariana PVanrla Shovr 
IVoaaara Rand 
Tka Prlca la fUSht 
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Quaan for a Day 
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Otannal 11 Matinee 
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I Looney Tune« 
Haapitality Tima 

I Now« and Sporta 
I Weathar 
I Here's HovrrJl 
i Lone Ranger 
I Meat Mr. McOraw 
1 Chayema 
I PYontler
I mdy riaher Show 
I Krom Htdlya-ood 
I News 
I Weather 
> Sporta
I MOM "A  Tank at

Oxford"

WEDNESDAY. 0<T. S

I Ttxlay
I ArlmaPramisShow 
I Treasure Hunt 
I *n»e Plica is Rhttit 
I Truth or Oonaaquenraa 
1 •fv Tsr Dourh
> It Cbuld Ba You 
WORT J> SERIES color

I NBC Matinee cokiT 
I Oueen for a Day 
Modem Rotnance«

I rsiannel 11 Mattnea
> Six Oun Theater 
lÄ>nev T\inea 
Hoapltallt V Time

I News and Sporta 
I Waathar 
I Ifera'a Howell 
I rXanevland 
I SNUter Knows Beat 
I Wyatt Barp 
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t Weather 
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10:30 News 
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10:4.1 Sports
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Today
A rime Francia Show 
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Tru'h or Consequencea 
Tir T«c Doueb 
It Ouiild Re You 
tVx and Jinx 
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R»Me end Oroom 
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Weather 
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Ttiln M«n
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Red Barher 
Orwut of I .eat Reeort 
O Hanrv Flayhouss 
Nayy Log 
New«
Weathar
Snorts
MOM -PheMlgbty 
MirOalrh"

MEADOW NEWS
By M ARY GOBER 
NEWS CorrMpon4l*fit ‘

The Rev. and Mrs. M. W. 
Reynolds were Sunday dinner 
guests in the Carl Russell 
home.

Monday was school day at 
the South Plains Fair. Meadow 
dismissed school and a large 
number of students attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Oosseit uf 
Qovis, N.M. spent the weekend 
in the home of his brother, 
Sam, and family and the two 
Mrs. Gossetts and Dahlia at
tended the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Fulford 
and daughter of Brownfield 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Gober.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Foster 
and children of California 
spent the weekend in the home 
of his aunt, Mrs. Mark Wat
kins and Mr. Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Henson 
and daughters were visiting 
during the week at Calera. 
Okla.. ia the home of her sls> 
ter. Mrs. Paul Bweeney, and 
family.
Mrs. J. T, Vemer had Mr.

and Mrs. A. A. Story of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Vem-1 
er of Ropesville and Mr. and| 
Mrs. Tom Vemer and daugh
ter. Carolyn, as dinner guests 
Sunday.

Mrs. Beulah Hart spent the 
weekend in Brownfield visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Mitchell.

Mrs. Idelle Westbrook and 
Mrs. Estelle Work of Lubbock 
visited their mother, Mrs. L. J. 
Carruth, over the weekend.

Mrs. L. J. King. Mrs. Dot 
Castleberry and Mrs. Beulah 
Hart visited Mrs. Floyd In 
Ropesville Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Floyd has been sick for 
some time.

Mrs. Dewey Hansard was a 
patient in the hospital last 
week but is at home doing nice
ly at present.

Mrs. Lula Oglesby, Mrs. 
Tommie Findley and Mrs. 
Port wood of Lubbock and Mrs. 
John Portwood of Browrnfield 
visited Mrs. Dot Castleberry 
Sunday afternoon.

Our sympathy goes to the 
Ward fam i^ In the loss of 
his father, who passed away 
last weekend In Kansas. Mrs. 
Ward teaches in the Meadow 
schooL

HUI CUnic r
Rafael, bom Sept. S at 19:28 

a.m., weighing • lb., 10̂ 4 <**•• 
to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Gue- 
sada. Route 3. .

George Shirley, born Sept. 7 
at 4:05 a.m., weighing 7 lb., 
12>/4 oz. .to Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Richard Robbins, city.

Billy Floyd, bom Sept. 7 at 
12:05 p.m., weighing 9 lb., to

The W.S.C.S. met at the 
church Monday morning at 10 
a.m. There were seven pre
sent. Reports were made and 
coffee and cookies were serv
ed.

Mrs. M. W. Reynolds honor
ed her Sunday school class 
with a dinner at the parsonage 
Monday evening. Those attend
ing were Mssrs. and Mmas. 
Roy Cober, Ray Gober, Jer- 
rell Blake, Wayne Cadenhead;

f •• V

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Huey, 
Ropesville.

Rickey Lloyd, bom Sept. 7 at 
3:20 p.m., weighing 8 lb., 14>/4 
oz.. to M f. and Mrs. David 
Alton Holt. city.

Daniel, bom Sept. 13 at 9:15 
p.m. weighing 6 lb., 8 at., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Candido Deanda 
Jr., city.

Michael Lane, bom Sept. 14 
at 2:40 p.m., weighing 7 lb., 
S>/4 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Henry Davis, city.

Bobby Lavan Jr., bom Sept. 
10 at 3:48 p.m., weighing 9 lb., 
to Mr, and Mrs. B. L. Ander
son. city.

Edroon Lee. bom Sept. 17 at 
1:24 a.m., weighing 8 lb., 4 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Edmon 
Bailey Jr, city. 
Treadaway-Daaiell Hospital 

Rudolph Teodoro Jr., bom 
Sept. 6 at 11:55 a.m., weighing 
S lb.. AVa ot.. to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Ritz. Meadow.

Joel Stanley, bom Sept. 8 at 
2:56 p.m.. weighing 8 lb., ìV/a 
oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. < Stanley 
Albon Smith. Loop.

Eugene Jr., bom Sept. 8 at

Mrs. J. H. Gober and the R tv  
and Mrs. M. W. ReynoMe and 
Patsy.

Dahlia Gossett spent Sunday 
with Irene Petty.

11:05 a.m,^ weighing 8 lb., 
10^ oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Flninen. city.

Joyce Ann. bom Sept. 8 at 
1:19 p.m., weighing 7 lb., 2 oz., 
to Mr, and Mrs. Jack Frank
lin Jones, Route 3.

Gary Wayne, bom Sept. 9 at 
12:07 p.m., weighing 7 lb., 13V4 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Delma 
Self Donaldson, city;

Teresa Kay, bom Sept. 13 at 
12:10 a.m.. weighing 7 lb., 4 
oz.. to Mr, and Mrs. Billy 
Wayne Herring, Route 5.

Sabra Dawn, born Sept. 15 
at 2:22 a.m., weighing 7 lb., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Lee Boyd, 
chy.

Sherri Ann, bom Sept. 15 at 
7:15 a.m., weighing 6 lb., 5‘4  
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Walton Shelley. Seagraves.

La Doonah, l>om Sept. 16 at 
4:45 p.m., weighing 7 lb.. 1IV4 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Ray Nicholson, city.

Cindy Kay. boro Sept. 17 at 
10:57 p.m., weighing 6 lb., I 
oz. ,to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Allen Berryhlll. Route 3.

Freda Lavem, bom Sept. 18 
at 5 p.m., weighing 7 lb., 2 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Allen Howard, Route 4.

Terri Sue, bom Sept. 19 at 
1:35 a.m., weighing 6 Ib., 12V4 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lee 
Scott. Blandint, Utah.
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New viewpoint: the bias curves and 

beautifully fluid flare. Rounded club 

collar and push-up sleeves add to the 

versatility of this dynamic fashion. 

Panther Polish Plush with the lustre- 

look, velvet-feel that headlines the 

news. Milium lined. Black. Charooal. 

Brown. Ruby. Sites 8 to 18.
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:or
From lyric heel to pointed toe. 
our new daytime and after-dark 
VOGUE shoes are enhanced 
with exquisite details and a 
symphony of colors. You may 
select from high-heels, hicite 
pumps. Spring • o • Lators or 
Suedes.

1 0 ’ ^

THEMES IM FOOTWEAR

We also carry a complete line of casuals and 
other shoes. Shop our complete sho9 depart
ment.

W f  REOKM

s c o r n i  STAMPS

Ât Durúap's Y olí U Find

K)euĴ lùOrt!
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P R I C E D

the SLENDER SILHOUETTE
in  w a s h a b le  

c r e a s e - r e s is ta n t  

c o t t o n - s i lk  

tw e e d

When the calendar says 

fan then you'll know It's 

a á a  to wear this light- 

velgbt blend of cotton and 

Mlk wHh ts slimming lines 

and * brtlUant rhinestone• 4 • •
accant. Completely wash

able, in brown with beige, 

blue with royal or grey 

with black. Sizes 14Vi-22Vi.

1 / 5 0

BUBON NAIT.sen 098SS8S

Oder Mattba

•IBH

Your wardrobe woa't be complete wiUi- 
I out a naw handbag — and at Dunlap’s 
( you’ ll find just the one to match your 
new fall shoes. Black and bro«m felts. 
Mack call. Mack velvets and suedes 
Priced from I M  to ItJS.

Priced from 2n to 1091


